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Cooperation in Packing and Selling Fruit

iROWVERS uuuist acccpt thc pritici-
pie that thcy cannot bc allowed to
judge and grade their own fruit.

niai nature is too frail, and the
ngest nminticd of lis is sure to
;omewhat biasscd in faor of his owvn
Euctions, opinions, or possessions.
ýSe vwho deem tthemselves above giv-
way ta personal bias arc rcfcrred to
-bcrt Spcnccr's 'Study of Sociol-
,,P iu which the icarned author ex-
nds the thcory that no one is capable
orming a fair andi disinterested opin-
on any subject whatever, so strong
lie feeing of personal bias icli
lis int lit opinions, bdiefs, savings,
doings, no mialter wlxether it is a

ness, social, pohiticai, thefilogical
lion or what not.
is point rcqnires particîuiar cnipha-
as is evidenceti by whaît ha-ppcet

Niagara peninsua.. Sonie of the
crs in titis union hand tlheir fruit

cd and pared nt a rentrai station.
rs gra.detl and packcd for themi-
s. Tliese latter, on tlîcir owvn state-
s, pared about ninety per cent.
Ir o3ne fruit andi ten per cent. se-

Br. H. Johnson, Grimsby, Ont.

ronds. lin the centrai pach<ing house
tlic grade rait about sixty per cent. nuni-
ber one and forty per cent. other quali-
tics. Bhit ..acmbers wvho packed for
thieînselves reccived the saine price a-s
those wiio hiad their packing douc in the
vcntral station. Clcarly this was very
uinfair; but apart front the unf;tarness; it
shows that kt is impossible to gluarantc
the grade tinlcss packing is donc by
Iliose ual interestcd in the sale of the
fruit.

Large fruit nx:uy lx- attractive Io the eve
but it is flot gencrally so, weli flavored
or so succulent as a nicliunm-%i,ci speCi-
mien. (»rovcrq, tiiercfor--, should nmake
ai stand :nzaiixst the fetish worship of

larg-si.cdfruit. Ait fruit that is frc
froni blemnish and attains ai certain size.
not nercsçarilv verv large, siînuld bc
classed as Chnwce fruit.

A PAUL WAY
Tiîc fairest wvay of grading appkes, and

tie same systcm wouild apply eritiually
Weil Io pe:res, appcars to bc thiat prai.
tised by thc 1-iood River Apple G;rowers'
Union. l'ixe fruit is divided iuta two
g'races: Nîuiber one and nuniber twa
(and cuk.At Ihsxl River tlîcv dassifv

tlîe grades tîs -Clî(icc'' and "l1.tucy."
Th'iis clsikainis independeut of i/
and appli(.s 1<, (ol'ir, shape, :îppc:raîîee,
and free<i frontlses or iniperfec-
lions. Nuinibes- une fruit is properly
roI>recd and entirely frec front tlisease
or IhCiemish. Nurnber twvo fruit miay not
bc properly colorcd, and it niay posses-,
ziot more thxan twvo stingS or blcuîishics.
Il Inust, off Course, aittain a Certain size.

Both classes of fruit are thzen stib-
divid<1 un the i>asis of sizc in bbe p-tek,
arcording to the nibeil-r of app!es wvhichi
%vili fili Ilie box. Eaclî box of c"cry
gradie tuxn contain> aî lixeci numiber of
appies of a uniforni size and cîuality.
TYhe boxçs are solcl as tirce-tier, ilirce
-and a hiaîf lier, four lier, andi four andi
a l1:1l! lier, and the jitinbvr of appies iii-
%ide is -,lampe(] on lthe bo\. I3oti the
ý,u;ire and diagon:îil pack aîre used.

Tlis; ,;vstem is fair to ail parties front
dt, -,ro;vcr dcîwn tu the public whio
finaillv consumci the fruit. Il is parlicu-
iarly coflvcnienl ho Ilie retailer wîo, niay
Seil by the Poundi or by the picce, il en-
ablesIiiimi i clîose a grrade that emaclly
suits bis cuhomcers and the nature of
bis trade.

Barnoi' Vinayard, oua of the Famous Vineyards in the NiagAra Fruit District
il1-1hoboby 11. C. Gola.S.Ciu1~.Ot
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It would be difficuit to find a system
better suited on the wvhole to eithcr the
grovcr or the purchaser. These, after
al], are thie only people to be considcred;
as the mierchiants, commission people,
and other intcrmcdiarics are quite cap-
able of looking aftcr themnselves.

A uniform pack of both applcs and
penches throughiout Canada on such a
basis would satisfy ai parties and 'vold
give the grower-%vha-t lie does flot al-
wvas get-a fair percentage oi the prire

T1lIE apple maggot or railrod wormis responsible for considerable dam-
age in certain districts of Quebe'

province. Recently it has incrcased con-
spicuously and is nowv more numerous
than ever. In many Ontario orchards
also thc insect lias heen particularly pre-
valent. Oivners of orchards where tbis
insect occurs should not allow it to in-
crense.

The hile history of the insect is briefly
ais follows: The aduit flucs emerge dur-
ing the latter part of June and during
the monîli of July. It has been stated
recently by Illingworth that the eggs are
about tbrce weeks in developing within
the body of the female flics. Whien de-
posibing thxe cggs the female, by nîcans
of lier sharp oviposibor, inserts theni bc-
nicath the skin of the apple and the young
larvoe hatch within a %vcek, the exact
lime varying according to weather con-
ditions. Th;e maggots nt once begin to
fecd upon the flesh of the apple, nxaking
winding burrowvs through the pulp until
thcy rench [ull growth in [rom a month
to, six weeks. These burrows, or tun-
ncls, soon bccome reddisli or brownishi
in color and are easity seen Mien the
fruit is cut. It is owing to this habit
that the nxaggot is called the riroad
worm.

The female flics are cach capable of
laying thre hundred t0 four hundrcd
cggs, and a single apple may contaîn
scveral nxaggots, the %vork of wvhich, of
course, causes it to ripen prceaurcly
and faill bo the ground. The smiall *viî
miaggots ire cilicult to deect whien
young, but as tihey become nature and
Ille tunnels Inrger thcy cari readily bc
scn. When the injurcd apples [ail to
the ground, the maggots seon lezive thlcm
axnd enter the carth t0 the depth of an
inrl or so, whlcre t:bcy change mb h roxvn
puparia and in tItis state îhcy pass the
wintcr, cmcrging as flics the following
stinimer.

t3ATIIEII FAI.l.IKN FRUIT
It is of Ille tilmost importance thait aIl

[allenl apples hc gaithcrcd as soon as pos-
sible aller they ]cave the trc. This
Nlinuld bc donc cveCry day, il possible, or
at lerât cecrv sccond day. In tbis ;ý.av

*%.;act tram a paver rcad boirr the Quebec
ProTvince FrIxt om0re~Ascaia

paid by the public; w~hile the latter wvhen
purchasing wvould knowv exactly what
thcy wvcre getting and %vould flot bc
flccced as tlîey constantly are in the the
large cities, especially in Toronto. Fur-
tller, cooperative unions shouli adver-
tisc the price of fruit and makce it knowvn
to the public whcirc fruit cain be obtaincd
ait its proper price. Mucîx of the jobbcry
in the commission brade couild tlitis hc
obviated, and produccrs and çonsuminers
brought more closcly together.

tlle maggots will be secuired belore thcy
leave the fruit. Whien the windfalls are
gathered they should ait once he got rid
of in sonie wvay cither by fccding themn
to stock or by burying îlxcm in a deep
hole with flot less than thrcc feet of
carth on the top.

In some orchards whcre the apple
maggot is prevalent, pigs arc allowcd
to run about from July Mien carly apples
wbich are espcciaîly susceptible to at-
tacir, hegin to fail, until aIl thxe fruit is
gathcred. Cattie and sbcep have also
been allowcd b>' somne to, pasture in the
orchard wlien the fruit is failing, but
there is an objection b>' man>' fruit
growcrs to, such animnaIs, especialîy
cattie, liaving the fredom of orchards.
As the mnaggots work entireîv wvithin the
apple, they cannot be reachied by an>'
of the po"-on spray mixtures %vhicn aré
uscd for insects wichl attack the fluage.
Fortunately, thxe natural spread of the
apple maggot is slow, The flics, when
the>' emerge froin the ground, do not
appaIrently fly away to any distance, but
reinain in tbc immlediate vicinit>', and

Weil Packed Quebea Province 'Aple&
Thi* e.xcelent 030h1il. of appIIef wam mitde nt %lie

Proinoc et Qîzt,1xo Exhibition hy 11ey.
Fai2xor 1- Lvaoo. of the AzI1c12uluru

Intte al Ua Trtape.- oecbmc

The Railroad Worm*
Arthur Gibson, Assistant Entomologist, C. E. F., O3ttawa, Ont.

Nitrogcnous manures must
witil great cire and their succeý
depends on good jtudgmcnt and
vision of a s.imttltaneous suppi:
tislh and phosphate.
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the fernales deposit their cggs in the
apples on the trees nearcst to, wvhert, ttwi
have cmerged. Recent *xrerimcnets 1'r
South Africa and Italy have shoivii thai
the adult fruit flics can bc poisonvtd bi
spraying the trees wvith a1Sein~
arsenical.

l'le flics, wvhich arc rather siinailtr
than the house fly, are reaclily stevn o.,
the trees. Thcy have îvo, wings, e.iclî ci
vwhich is conspictiously crossed vi ur

black bandîs, vvhiclh togetiier soiiewhai
resemible the outline of a turkey. T'he
body, wvhich is black, is crossed with
bands of wvhite, and thiere is a wvhit± spot
in the middie of the back. Carclul -watth
shosild, therefore, bc kept for tlîi, exact
appearance of the flics, and wvhcn they
are seen it wvotld bc well worth cxperi.

nning to destroy thxe adults. In South
Africa and parts of Europe, as ahnit
mentioned, poisoncd baits liavc ben
used succcssfully against closely alJied
flics. For instance a mixture of sugar
three pounds, arsenate of leacl four
ounces, and water ive gallons, has been
aipplicci to the trees so that the solution
would be dcposited in large drops. li
wsas fouind tîxat the flics wvere attrac~d
to the swcetened mixture wbich iht
rcadily ate and, of course, wvcre killkd.

In New York State, Illing-%%orthi r(,
ports that experiments wvcre first mid-c,
wvith arsenate of lcad sweetened xvith
corn syrup. The flics, it is said, fed
greedily 1-pon it, but werc slow iii di.
ing. A soluble poison bait -%vis 1ta
prepared as followvs, and it is repnrt(ý
that it proved to bc effective:

Water, forty-five parts; corn svrup.
four parts; potass. arscnate, one part.

l'About a pint of this wvas spravcd on
the- lower branches of a twcnty-yero'd
trc. Thc burning [rom the solub'e
-arsenate wvas of little consequenic, for
s0 few leaves wvcre spraycd and the de.-
struction of the flics Nvas aipparently p*
fect, killing them in less than thurly
minutes aller the first sip."

In priîning 1 behieve in regular ami 1

priming. In this way it is neve- neco-
sary to eut off any very large linibs. In
fact it sbould be cilled thinningz nul (J
the wood rallier than a pytining. 1 bart
neyer donc mucbi thinning, just enouihta
niake me hellievc in the systcm. M111
such varieties as l3aldwins and Weilthl
il wvould pay. to take off hall the -ippks
in order to nike thcm bear innur, cre-~
1 intend expcrimcnting thoarout hly ÎD
îfiis way this ycar by thinli' g 0:1
the an.pies on one side of the tr Cs r,
lcaving the other xvithout thinni g, r
.viii nie resuilts.;.-%V. H. Gibso, ~
castle, Ont.
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-,H-E use of comîmerciaîl fertilizers lias
been one of te niust baffling ques-
tions îvitlî which thc. farnier andl

:if growcer lias hiad to contend. If the
plicition of conmmercial fertilizers ta

land lîad generally resulted in suc-
.ý, therc need bc vcry little saicl, be-
use they have been in sonte,.ha-t gen-
âl use for a quarter o! a century or
xe. It is casv' to fin(] farmiers tw'io
e flot louci in thecir praises of such fer-
izers, and the reason is they liave fot
wavs been a success. 'Millions of dol-
rs are spýant annuaily in the United
21es, and hundreds of thousands iii
,Mda for commercial fertilizers, and it
safe to sav that rit least balf of this

ig motint is wvasted, not because the
uiizers hsor have not, certain cie-

~s in îlicir composition, but because
Ier', nt always suitable to the land

wÏ h lcy have been applied.
Tiiere i, !7cner.iliv an crroneous no-
n,> 'egvings infertile soul, exhausted

>-o r "\Çcr-cropped soil. The prev;îîl-
ký idea i, thant sucli soul is infertile lie-

i.:. cks plant foodl (I have siever
1 r qm.In %Vh1 could give 1fi

Silion ,t "plan.t food"') tvliiaîe'.r tlî:ît
Thtis i,,. in iinarlv ail cases ctitirely

*'MZ 'i is infertle btnîeof sonin'-
nI. it Irîç rather ilî:în bcauti% or
aeithin,. it Iack'ý. Plant e\erehiolns

e ie .. I a.SC Of! i(tilitV, a-nd it
ilie t~. comiposition or sudi* nmaterial

¶l Ihe pliration or fertilizers of any
SPr(%% o! Value. Comme:rcial fer-
>s ni., rcnîedy sucb conditions but,

the n*'.rity of cases, they do flot.
e a l,« '. and Nvaste of ltite.

*1o apply a1 commercial fertilizer with
prospect o!f surcese at lenst, th...e thîings
are necessary, First, a know'ledge o! the
effect of the previous crop on the soul;
secondlv, -i knovledge o! the crop now
Io be grotvn and ils relation to the ex-
creta of tlîe previotiq ci-op, and îlîirdly,
a knowIedge o! the binlogy of the soil.

Up ta tic prerent Iieqe tlîings are
offly verv vaguiclv knowvn, ronseqîtiytl
the uise or commnercial fertilizers is More
or less like the use or patent iedicine.
The dcfect is only occasionallv rernedied.

Nioreover, many of the commiercial
fertili7ers in the pracess o! manufacture
have been heaîed to a tempeature so
high as to be destructive of ail bacterial
Jife. Sucl iare of verv doubfuîl value.
In the sale ofi ndl in flic inslnection o!
conmmercial fertilizerç. lîe chemnical con>-
position is tistillv griven, iLe., so much
pliosplioric arid çsn muniiri potaslî, and sc
Mucli nitroizcn,. 1q if thc value dependcd
uipon tliese tliings. The value depends
rhienv~ linon .%,Ictlier the original bac-
teri:îl lifr lins hcen prr<;(-rvc.d, -n(] wve-
tuerr the rotniilîtiients 4irflhic fertilizer are
favoîîr:blc to flic ckvrlnnnient or nitri-
fving b:îrterli o! the -ni], -tid Ici tiose
nrýizmsnis wivhl prrv tuncin plant c\c-
rretions.

Certain fertilizers aire aclaîted ici cer-
tain crops i'nd 10 certain soils, and the
nnlv wv ici finc out wh1iclî. is t-, trv'
iIiren i v"isinz ilieni on part o! the ficàc
sn as Ioi compare.

Annihier cmmdi error iç that ni-zani
matter i-, t.-ien in by the plant raots.
As a mailter of fart, rmIs nisorb inor-
ganie mattcr and wvatcr, but no organic

matter, excepting possibly in the rarest
cases or under the Most peculiar circum-
stances. There is no question as to thc
benefit to l>e (lCr;vt2d from barnyard
nianure, andl this is flot bccause it con-
tains "plant food" (for you could carry
in vour '.cst pocket ail the "plant food''s
dhit a lond of barnyard manure con-
tains), but betatise it always supplies
Aindant Iat oraibie bacteria and abund-
ant nutritive matcrizil for them. It bas
-ilso a neutralizing cifeet on all plant
excreta and it produces in the soil a good
plîysical condition relative ta the wa(er
suipply.

No mistake is made in applying barn-
v:îrc manuire or other excreta, but in
buiying and using commercial fertilizers,
"patent medicine chances" are taken.

Setting Trees *
P. E. Angle, Siacot, Ont.

The problcmi to bec solved wvhcn set-
tingz trees is to set the trees straight
and in their exart poçition in thc cheap-
est possible manner; and to do it in such
a way that the men doing the wvork cani-
flot go wrong.

There ar-. sevzral systems wvhich mav
bc followcd. Among these arc the fol-
lowîng:-

Markc out the field w-ith a plow by
plowing furrows both wa.ys and planting
the trees at the intersections. This is

agoorl plan for one man to wvcrk, but
%vliere a number of men are dependcd
uipon there is cnotu'h chance for error
thiat the trees in aill probability will be
very uneven in thc rows, because therc

ka space about six inches square ar
earh intersection iii which the trce rnav
lie planted. It is nlso difficuit to plotv a
nerfcctly straight line through the field.
This systemn is flot recommended on a
larg-e scale.

The stake systcmi and planting board
is another method. By a systemn of sight-
ing and nieasuring, a st.i<ce is plaoed in
the position that eachi tree till oceupy,
and the planting. board is used in order
fo hanve the trec in the position occupied
byv the stake. The system is subjcct to
inaccuracies owving to the placing and
rcplacing of so niany staikes, and also
cntails -% good cical of extra labor.

The siglhting system is one by %,,'hjcli
a row of saeproperly mcasurcd, is
plnced iround the field and two rows at
ri-git angles to cachi other ncross the
field. The position of the trc is then
obtatincd by sighting in line %vith ttvo
stakes on at least twvo sides of cich trec;
that is, the two lunes %vill mcet at riglit
angles wvhec tlîc tree is to be plantcd.
This is a diffikitt method to get absol-
utely correct, aînd May rcquire extra men
to siglit if those doing thc planting arc
incompert.

In tue %vire systcmn the wvirc should bc

*Addreap de-liv4r«lt ti ort COut&. in Fruit
OrNw1uE. 0. A. ID.. 1912.

Gatherins the Apple Crop in the Orchard of Mr. Galbraith, BayEielcl, Ont.

Commercial Fertilizers
Dr. J. B. Dandeno, Bowmnanville, Ont.
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Packing High Grade King Apples in the Orchard of R. R. Sloan, Porter'& Hill, Huron Co., Ont.

uristretchable or as near t: i s possible
ta obtain thiat quality. A woven wvire,

rip o f~ a secral btrancis of scientccn
to iiinictCen gauige steel wvire is recam-
illnded. It is alsa easy ta attacli the
miarks ta tlîis wirc. -' w five lîundrcd
fect long is uscd «lit( is markcd by at-
ticliing- a sîîîall picce of cappcr wvire
îîroiîgli the strands ta mîark tîte location
of tlie trees. The wvire ks first strctclîed
paralle) ta tlîe first fenicz :îitl tie stakes
-ire place(] along it wlcre tlîc oultside row
s to -o. Thîe same is dlone paralel ta
Ille feric .at riglit aingle, to Ille firsî andl
No oi nrotind tthe field, providing tlie
eliuts and si(le fetuces of thic fiel d are
prarallel to cari, otlier.

AX ro-% is tlîcîî staikcd a1cross tîc ceitrc
<>1 tîte field in the saine maniner ta :at
as checcks ta accuracv. \Ve tdieui have
ilirc rows of stakes across tlîe field nc
xvn1y andl two tlîe allier wvay. 'Naw strcteji
tlie wirc at riglit angles ta tlie tlirce r-ow.s
of stakes aind pracceci ta plant UIl trzes
rit enchi mîark oni the %vire. In arder ta
ia«ke tic w~irc tanit ;aiud setrii, an atîchor

st.ake is uscd it cachi end .and l l hlck
and tackle nt anc end to ,ar'cli it. Tlîe
wvork of phinting may now proced across

tlle fiid anc row at a time, and each
tree wvill coiule exactly in its place wvitlotit
any special effort ai sighiting by tlîe
planter. The xvire should be rcrncastircd
aftcr planting tell or twclve aîcres and
an3 inacçnracics dite ta stretching cor-
rccted, wlhlu mîa% bc easily doflc with
t he movable mîarks.

Handling the Apple Crop
R. PL Slan, Portera Hill. Ont.

XWe use >skî for picking- apples and
find tlicninmore s:i:isfartory îlîan 'zacIs,
aq tht' fruit is more subiject ta bcing
bruised wliîen sacks are uscd.

Tlîe fruit is pacekcd in the rhird. It
is broul-hît frontu tlî cres and plarcd an
a1 ralivas lottonuced sortin.g table and
par:ied itîto barrels, wliicli are drawn di-
rect ta thie station. WVC have al1WaIvs
plcniy ai fruit pirized illead aîîd] taken iii-
side for wet days, sa;r as ta keep the mcxi
hiusy.-

SFT,TNG 'riIE MOICP

Wc' lie dispased ai atar fruit in
tlufleet o.~s ftii lli ta 1 humc,
sfolCtiiiics iii Ille trcc5q, but tstally wve
prefer ta pick aur owvn fruit. Wc have

coiîsigned sonte shipiients dire. t t -
01(1 Country markets, have soi.l f.û.ý
at our station and sonmctimcs h tsV
ped ta the wcst. Haviîîg a1 la, 4t.

tation wc (Io flot seli cooperali .vlv,..
it is the only way for the sîn:11 '!'(
to get the best returns for tlic q ratp

So far, I have lîad the be'?,i
front sclling m ny crop by the balu t 1 ir,
orchard. The seller must bc L;qn&r.
entircly 1», the condition of tilt in.arL*.
and the mani lie selis ta, or il( int%
realize as mutchi for h:i- crop i., h% sý-
ping it imiself direct ta the Iest -r
a foreign niarket. 1 intcnd ini ft.
ycars, as the plantation hccovaeq cýe.
and bears miore fruit, ta pack arnd '1*

thec fruit direct to (or as ncaik j,~ -'
cani) the consumer, and hus fmr
soTe of Ille midillemen.

Notes by Fruit Growers
The apple is an asset financi.illy, rry

aPUY, and politically.
Prune out twigs on which arc the qpp

of plant lice, tent caterpillar, buffù
laffer or other insects.

1 ari thinning out miy apple trceesfro:
Ilic top anl( lenvingr t h<se lîi in îti
rentre of the' trce that arc tistill% rcrr-
cd. 1 flnd that rny trees arc hearirpi
gaad crop tlîratghout tlie trec aind noir

with appleç.-j. 0. Dukze, thtn.(.
In pruning peach trees as wcll ast

pruining any allier fruit, it is nccs5r.
for bcst results that the operator h,
çomc knowledge of the variet%. as sn
sorts require far more cutting tluancv5
crs. Such varieties as Barnard, Cr
by, Golden Drop and athers of sir1
habits require heavy pruning hlt.
of tlîe Crawvford type require far Wcs.-

JL. i-Iilborn, Leamington, Ont.
Greater sk8ll in packing the truit.

.îbove aIl, more attention ta it, wtui.

of the packages in tlîe cars, to s~
rigidi ty cliiring a long jaursit-. ard
the sanie lune ta alloiv for a fr;ce cir-
lion of air amnong the paickage.,. aire
as imiportanit as' cold storage --r
facrilities. Unlcss the-se tliîsare .

ftiIIy at tendced ta, anyt pe ltîr
pre-cOolini.z piposcs %v«ill lie ' rv lart
%V asted.-. A'. Ruddirk, 1'rtie andC
storage Cainissianer, Ottat' .a, Ont.

1 Wns tlle pinncer ini UIl pur. iruiti
ncss in Ontario. At tlîe tiniý 1 m.i'
<lie jami factaries 'vcrc makini. *-ompo,
Jaîns out af evcrvtingi. excepi puire f.
but since 1 have staried n. 'l'in" p.;
friait janu othicr factories have tc', il.
ta follow nîy lead and use aire
Durinz. tîle past scasan 1 lia, ninn'
Itireci twa million pauncis o- pure
tain1, thus providiig a1 stcadN inirkt
Ia,îught lj,aoo cases of str.a" .*rript. r
. ,o t ases of rasplherrie,-, a% % a a'

lar amounite of otler fui, -- E.
Simithi, \Vinona, Ont.



Winters Protection of Plants
John Gall, Ingitwood, Ont.

i:F the ground is flot ready for plantingin flic fail, or if it is desired to delay
until spring, trecs or bules may be

heed-in, this beingt donc by laying the
moots in a furroi' or trench, and covering
ivtlî %elI flrnicd carth. Straw or man-
orc nsity bc thlro%%n over the carth to stull
futrtlier protcct the roots, but if it is
thro%% n over the tops mîice naay be at-
iraceted by il, and the trecs bc girdlcd.
Tender trees or buislies nly bc lightly
eýoicrcdl to the tops %witl carth. Plants
should bc heelcd-in oilly in loose, wvarm,
loaniy or sandy soil, and in a 'lldan
eplice.
Fziii-plztnted trecs slîould, gencrally bc

tueI niounicled tip. Th'lis hliiig liolds the
fre in position, carrics off the ivater,
prevcnts too de-cp free'iing, and holds tilt
eartIi from hcanving. l'ie nîotîud is tal<en
iaa in the spriig. It is sonictinies nd-
%isable Io nîound uip cstablishced trices in
the fall, but on the wvell drained land the
prictice is flot usuially nccssary. In

hlngtrees. Pains should bc takcen flot to
dcp hioles front %rhichi the earth

Idug, close to the treL, for wvatts- col-
!(,IN in tlîeml.

Il is .înasadlisable to mnutlch Plants
ttSIl -i.re set ini tilt fait. Any loosŽ and
dri nî.itcrial, suich as straw, zlintiurc,
kaies, ICaf-lliotnici, litter froni Yards,

.,Stables or pille boughis, nizy bc lised
for this purpose. Vcry strong or coin-
p-irt ilnanutre.,, as thiat in whlich thiere is
liffle Straw or littur, shouild bc avoîded.
The ground nav bc covcrcd to ai dcpth of

e% rr si\ in1dieS, or evein a foot or more
if thre imatrial ks loose. Avoid throving
ç1rong niantire zlirectlv tipon the crown
(,r the plants, for UIl ma-.tcrialts tvllici
Iracli froin the nanuirc sometinics injure

rrt1s gt% ii sd the rmots.
I>ROTFCT ESAISIDPLANTS

Ti protection nia% also bec giv.en t(>
ef'U.11hcd plantsý, palrticularly tIo those
wich, lil< rose mw ad hc:rlbccouS plants,

the follonc v 'air. This inulch affords
111mi '%vister protection, ])lt is an et-
ficient nlicans of fcrtilizing thc land. A\
laîrge pari of Ille plant-food iaterials
hue' lc*;îclîcc ont of tic niulclh by spring.
Ind 11.11 c becomie incorporatcd iii thc soil,
idicrt tilt Plants nulke rcady us-c of
lhem. Muiclies aiso serve a most uisectîl
PI!rpGSe ini pr*cvntiing, the Zroalic froni
l>comniig p:îcked --mil ba.kedl froni the
ricillt of Silows andi rains, and thc ce-
ael(nîin.1 action of too rnutch vvatcr in thc
'Iurf-ire sou, rIn the spring, tilt coarser
P-art1 of Ille mils male be rcliovcd ai
the finer pirts spadcd' or lîocd into thc
ground.

T'cntltr buisiies and simili trocs amny bc
etaPPeil lip ~vhstraw, ha>, btirl.p, or
P>e-q -( matting or carpet. 'Even ratil-
er large trees like bearing pcaclî trocs,

-irc olten baled up in this nanner, or
sonictinies with corn fodder, althoughi the
rcsuits in tlîc protection of fruit buds are
flot vcry satisfactory.

It ks of thc tutmost inmportance that no
grain bc left in tic material used for
baling, cise niicc wvill certainly be at-
tracted to it. It shotuld be kno'vn, too,
that tIre object in tyiiig up or bating
plants; is flot so mluch to protect froni di-
rect coki, as to nritigate the efTects of
alternate frcczing and thawvîng, and to
protect frorn winter winds.

Plants niay bc wraippcd s0 thick and
tiglit as to injure lisent. 1Be sure that no
,vatcr stands about the roots of tender
trees, and c--ver the surrounding grour']
,with a lîeavy nmulch of leaves or straiv.
l'le labor of protecting large plants ks
oficn grcat «nid the resuits uncertain.
and in niost cases it is a question if
more satisfaction could flot be obtaiaed
by growing only hardy trees and shrtubsý.

SMALLER I3USIIEe

'l'le Objection to covcring tender
%Voody plantsý qLanniot be urg;cd with equal
force against tendecr or ver>' loiv bushes,
for these arc protectcd with case. E vens
Ille ordiniary rnulch niay afford sufficient
protection ; id if the tops kill brick, the
plant quickly rencivs itsclf froni the base,
-nd in znany plants-as in the hybrid
perpetusal roses ile lmest blooni is tipon
tlIhew -row îhs of hIe Seas(>n.

Old l),'èes or barrels ina be used to
protect tender lov plants. The box is
fillecI %vitli le.tcf or dIrN stran , and cither
ieft open on1 toi) or -oývercd wmvh boards,
bottghs or ev-en wvith burlap. \Vith
wvondy plants thiese arc generally ]aid

doivri, but the main -lificulty lies in gel-
ting them dowvn to the groutid.

Bl3lacçbernies, rasp' :rrics, and so fort b,
wlîicli arc intcnded lon nuulching, should
bc pruned in tîxe faîl so tlîat no nmore
wood titan is really nccssary need be
covcred. l'len by digging away froni
one side of cach plant with a spade and
pressing domvn froin tlîc opposite sidc,
the plants may be bent over wvhhout
gyreat ditliculty. Plants laid dowvn in the
sanie direction cach yens- are quite readi-
ly handicd. If afil the plants iii a row
-irc bent in oîrc direction and nmade to lap
oies- caci other, lcss niaterial wvill I>e re-
quired to cov'cr tileni.

Otiter- methods thian tîtose mientioned
for lvipter protection of plants are f re-
quently enîployed, but tic foregoing are
sore of the colluson and niost simple. A
litie tinie spent in preparing our plant.
for thie %visiter nîay. prevent considerable
loss and disappointinent.

Alulching Bulbs.-Jt is of advantage
to mulch tIre bulb bcd before thec heavy
frosts of w~intcr set in, espccially if the
plinting has been late, or tender bulbs
have been plantcd. For this purpose
fallen bcaves ansxicr %%cll and arc casily
proctired, over Nvhiich a few evergreca
boughs or hecavy stailks should be sprend
to prevent their be.ng blowvn about. Tlîc
nmulclîing shIouild bc renmoved carly in thc
spring, or Uic belbs wvill grow up into
it, and bc injured.-Rev. Jos. Fletcher,
Nlillbrookz, Ont.

Perernials are the backbonc of the gar-
dens in the Northwcst and essential to
thern.

Canterbury Bella as Grown in the. Gardèn of Mrs John M.ero, Tillsoubarg, Ont
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Protecting Roses
W. G. Mackendrick, Toronto, Ont.

I t is a poor year that 1 do tioi dig up
soene ew expex*iec iu rose growving.
For liv Vears I have bvt±n Very success-
fuil with wintcring clintbing roses by jusi

ing thin togcî lier in a buifflle against
the Nvires of the fence and putting soine
buirushes or straw over thein to proteci
thent front thc suin, and 1 have becti
guiity of saying that titis %vas sufficient
ec;veritug for the WVichuriana type for
titis locality.

IIwvr ast winter %vc experienccd
very scvpcre anîd prolonged cold, thc Iller-
iorneter dropping as low as t-,venty-eigh:t
dcgrces below zcrù, withl thse result that
of the si\ty odd clinîibers which 1 hadl
been cxperinienting %vith nouec of the
\Vichuriana caille througl Nwiîhout beiuig
killed to Nvithin a foot or îtvo of the
,-ronîîd(. OnIv Ihree clinbing roses were
hardy cnough; 10 nairtain thecir eiglit or
ten éct of hieighît %vithout killing brick.

In previous %,cars wvc had touches of
ten below zero and tc niethod 1 adoptcd
of hilling up) Ille carth around the ncck of
thse rose andi then tyiug, tise branches to-
guther and covering themi with straw to
kep the suit off tîtei liad been quitte suf-
ficient. SoniC of nsiv uicighbors wvho lhad
Crinsson RaieiilAr climibers that had been
cxposed to the wveather for ten )-cars, and
lîad Nvintercd ail right, last wintcr had
thean winter lzilied to w ithiin a fcw inches
tiff tite grousid. 'l'ie rose expert at the
Guelph Agricultural Collegc, Mr. Wm.
filunt, lias had good success by laiyÎn,,
the, clinibers on tise ground and covering
thenm %ith soit or a good hicavy mu!ch of
strawvy mlaniure.

1 noticeti last spring thnt as fev of the
b>ranches that had fallen ou tIse ground
andi werc protccted by tlsc stiow, camne
throligh aIlI right rit My place, so I think
thit one can do nso better than to followv
tIse examiple of tise Gtuelph Agricilturai
College. The nianure or litter shouid not
be tiglitiy packed as the averaigz rose
%viil stand cold down t0 .'t toast zero.

Hcmnlock boughls wiil not do for .1

The Foxaloye -uDigitalis PurpureW"

climber that runs aw;îy below zero. Il
you canuot cover the plants wvi.hi
eartîs the only îting Ieft is strav:%
itanurc or dry leaves. Lay tise plants
down on tIse grotind ani place te str.à%%
or Icaves arouind theus so titat the plant
uill get soute ventilation but slill bc kepi

%%arus euough itot to wintcr-kill badiy.
1 do not notice au>' differeuice in result.N

bectneecs tise roses I gct frIons Engiand
and Irclaud. They both seeni o "te
grafted on the saine stock and give about
the saine resuits.

Wisether <>r not local roses are as good
as tîsose,- (rom Engiand and Irciand, 1
cannot say. I purchased usy roses li
Irclaud because tisey cost nie about hall
What Ilhey wvoul cost uie if purchased in
lthe United Suites, btît thc large btilk of
tise roses that are soid in the United
Staies wvhich arc grafted, are imported
!romi Europe.

Do flot ovcr-water gcraniums or tbey
will become soft. Let them drY out weil
betwcen wvatcrings.

The Ever Populas' Geranium Blooming in an Office Window
-photo by P. T. Sbutu. Ottaw3.

Potting Bulbs for Winter
Flowering

Win. Hulit, 0.A.C., Guelphi, Ont.
The best tintie to pot bulIbs for' ";j

Ilowcriug indoors is (lurilig Oco>x
uhloitgl the) Ina>', bc potcd later. i
the trLItlpet varieties of Narcissi,
as the double flowcring kinds, art j'
able for pot culture. *J7wo or thre< mi(
of t'?sc tuait bc Pitt mbt a dive ins, 11 p.»oj

Tulips are isot uistally satisfacton t..-
Îludoor culture. \'arieties lest sîîiiîvd f.:-
pot culture are La Reine, w~hite, Mons.
Tresor, yellott'; Cofeur Cardinal, 'î~
tint; Pottebaker, wvhite; Clhrysolo;t, %v..
lowv; Prince of Austria, oran'ge reuili
tel).sler, scarlet ; V-estiviis fier% -ed.
icse are ail Single varîctses. A ftu

good double vîrieties of tulips art: Cou-.
onne d'Or, yellow; Murillo, pink - t
rtuboruini, red -, Tournesol, ycllou. Fi%,
or six tulip bulbs cari be put in a live uscb
pot.

Routais H-yacinths can le pottved thret
buibs in a five inchi pot. 'l'le w~hite floiv.
ering kind arc the best of thlese, and cas
be had in flower by Chsristmas.

DUTCII 1IYACINT118
'rite single flowerinig kinds of DuîcS

hivacintlis are best for pot culture. GoM
cîuality bulbs give bcst resuits. l'ut ont
l>ulb of ilhesc iu tise centre of a four «
five inchi pot. A greaier nuniber- of bub
cau be gr< .vi iii largter pots or boxcs à
desireci. Crocus, Scilla, Snowdrops ar4
Chiioniodoat dIo isot give as good rosula
for pot culture as those rnentionvd.

II0W TO POT
Pot btilbs in good potting soils. Tit

top or apex «of the bulb should be jui
belon' the surface of the soit whis payled
Miater thensi well and stand Ille~ pots

away iu aî cool dark place, cellar p:e-
ferred. Leave thcu ilserte muntil a 0À
root sysicîin ]las developed, uihcl tri» O:.
ually bc in foutr or five wvecks, wlswn tlsty
cati bc brotighit into tlsc wvin(ov to flo;*
er. If tise pots are bitried in inoisI sar?
or sudl ini tie cellar they ivili ri-1. hffle
thita if left uucovcred. Kccp the --2
nioist aller potting. Tise soit th.î bu",
are growitg in shouid never e*.î
afîcr .p<stiIl, outil Ilsev arc
flowcring.

Pllace ont; bull> of a Utilnese .ri.

in a large del) sauver or dislsi d
s.îccrw tltsunal ,.~lso

keelp the bib iu :in uprighIlt posn

Ille saucer luow w ith w atter à, 'I
awvay in a <kirk cupibo:îrd or lr '
abouit thîrce N\ceks, until a good oet .
teni bas <ieveloped, Iisen brilig tut
tc window to loNwer. Reop t!ýýVr
filied wVithl water as reqtuired.

To0 grow i)utcrl liv:îrisîlss il
sct the buib it a prope: lhacl Il claz'
Fi11 veiti watter s<> as to barch,îd
base of tise bulb. Pla1ce il ,%V; î ;n :
cool place for fouîr or ive Nvw . t, r
the roots totsch Ille bottoits of lie 0.,
andti heni bring int the %vind v.
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Canadian Gardens -The Garden of a Workingman
George,;W. Tcbbîi, Hespeler, Ont.

I;j < iiiiai couinty i t is only auaito v\pect beautiful gardemîs. The.
thlty, careful Teuton bas rcceivcd
tIi, forcbears a great herirage ini his

oi l 'he beautiful, aind in biis lîal
tf idiîîvss .and orderliincss. 1lence it
tit.n easy task to select a garden to
!uIat~ ri This series of articles front

~ittro.î the 111any well kept gardens lin
[1l'i. luth' îbhriving- î<wn, wlîcre there art!

niwi%î coinnected ivilithe -b 'Fader-
.rd." One ~eil kvpt, typical gardemi,
>ýscîecr, lias I>ecti sclected. àt is that
i M\r. E. J. iien, the sucretary of the
1ktpcicr i lortîcultural Society, .1 posi-
-n tînt lie lias lield for Uic past tbrce

Spretious to wvbiclî lit was oneC of
hz. dirciîors.
.\Ir. Birken hoids a position ini the

ki<,jlcn îîiils of the towii and vor "- test
~Vs .îr day i isgard-cening, tbercfore,

Io lx. (wlotit cither carIs' ini the norn-
'ir la,î< ini il evchîuy. oniy a real

ne id ug:uîdeîing, tlîcrcforc, cati pro-
%il#o Il .11n e<'<'lieut exataple as h,
m oz our illustrat ions.

miel ir', .ul-.0 wlicn NIr. I3irken pur-
~a~e fn. hue, uc gurde -vs a haro

à,int h. i i lis fruit ires, iiow in full
nhg t' IlI plantecî b>' Iiniiscif, and

lzr i :îs ben graduahll brrlîugbit to
Tius-?pleasing appearaîîcc by bi.,

(T ~î,I laborb silice tiat tinie.
]TAS WON PIiES

Ilrcve vars ago ille 1lespeler Society
*ia< riz'e aNvards for tlic iest kept

ekil,' .-sid for clca,îýiucss, v'ariety mid

"I vg<~a.bls:nd fruits, Mitr.
nen cIl up ini thec aNvards made

thr il'.~s Ini the gardeui lic liais al-

"'t e\vl'i ibig front tobacco o calb-
Ze- lle k jtisty proîud This ycar of

hks Nicoiit. lie mnakes re.ally good use
oif it, ketpiing i fur spraying purposes,
and tusing it also as a preventative of ini-
sct life in tilt ncsts 0f bis poultry.

'Nr. Birken bins had mnarkccd success
wivih is tonialo plants. The wvay ini
iviicli lie growvs tornatoes is as followvs:
lie raises bis owvn plants froin sccd, us-
uially of the Plentifuil or Earliana Varie-
lies. 1le î,riclis thlmn off ilito flower pots

as soon as tliey are larg 1 eîîougl, and
places blieni ini a cold fraine. He neyer
traýnsfcrs ilieni to tie gardoen until about
the iftectt of Jtîne. In the garden there
-ire ail kinds of fruits. MNr. Birken is a
great believer in spraying, and his trccs
aire very clean aîîd licalthy. is cherry
trees arc full of fruit of excellent quiity,

-lit(] v'ry cIcaî. Ile has a particularly
fiflv &rop of triisb Cobbler potatocs wvbiciî
aire zŽrowinzg on the sud of ani oUit pouf-
try run. There is i)ractically flot a iveed
of any siaz avlîr in% bis garden, and
the arran~gemnnît of his plots cannot weil
bc iniprovcd upon.

G~reat crcdit is suirely dite to meni who
uniter suicb dillicutt circunîstances pro-
dulce stichl ine 'vork ; wlîo after a li..rd
day's w~ork in the miii, lind tUnie not only
to beatitify, and enhlance tlicir owvn suirr
rotundings, but take picasure in so doing
and tîerehy give an ineentive to the
neiglibo-s around tlîem to go and do
likewise, thus affording the cause of hor-
ticulture a reail and valtiable service.

Fali Planting Recommended
J. mcPlerion Rosi, Toronto, Ont.

In the faUl aIl] that is nccessary is Io
shorten the rose tops, say about one-
third of tie growtli, whcn planting.
D)eep planting is still necessary. Vie
tops assist in holding the iiîulching ol
strawvy nianure whicli mnust bc provided,
anîd also allow aiir to cir..ulate. The
stemis are aiso sure to be kcilled back an
inch or so by Nvinter, and tbis dend woocî
wlîen removed in te spring makes the
plant properiy sliertened.

IVINTER PIbOTEMTON

Ali shirubs dIo bebter wvhcn plantcd in
the fai than in the spring . The fail afso
is just the scastin for hardy perenniais.
In smali fruits of ail kinds, including
strawberrius, currants, gooseberries, and
raspberries, you wvill have quite a yield
in fruit îîe\t stîmmcr by planting in the
(aIl. This kq not the case Nvith spring
planting. *rhus you gain a season by
(ail planting.

Mr. Birken in Hise Garden. Some:of the Fruit Trees May.be Scen

Whcre the. Vegetabies Grow. Another View in Mr'. Bitlcens Garden



vEXT to thicir baut), tie strngestrecomniendation for orclîids is that
tlscy reinsain stich a long tinse ini

bloom. Thei bloois of tîsose shortest-
lived will iast two weeks, and the fiowers
of the longcr-hivcd ones are good for
six weeks to twa inonths. Wlscn wve
consider the comparatively short lives of
nearly ali other flowcrs tisis appears
amazing. It wvill rcadily le scen thiat

A;Ftveyear.oid Cherry Tree in Mr. Birbewi
8co article on1 page U19

with a carcfui sclcction of plants it is
<juite easy to have lots of blooni ail
through tihe dull wintcr inonths.

Vcry fcw people in Canada grow or-
chids. Thsis can on]), bc bccatise fcw
have tried to grow thcm. As I hîave
pointcd out, they arc flot c\pensive, are
easy to grow, and give blooms whicli
arc unsurpassabic. 1 dout if ainvonie
wviso lins graovn thcm wviil cvcr discon-
tinuie doing so. I have graduaily dis-
carlcd niy othcr greenhouse plants, un-
til now 1 have sc.irccly any but orclids.

Pcrhaps bccauisc tiiese plants are flot
cxtensivciy grown in Canada 1 had tt
find otit largciv for myseif wvhat varie-

*The coicliing 'Portion of an article. the
fint atof whtci appm'red In the February.
19U2, =, of Th. Casadian Ilorticoitnrist.

THE CANADIAN HORTICULTUEIST

tics wvere best for the amateur. I have
in my time had many kinds,; and as the
resuit of some ycars' experience, cani
recommend those hcrcafter nientioncd to
the beginner. I have not space to de-
scribe these anything but shortîy.

Cattleya labiata, C. Tr*aisae, C.
Schraderae. Tihe Cattleyas are the
finest of ai orchids. Tlsey are those
large beautiful pink and rose colored

blonsis wvhichi thse* florists
~ j sdI. Tisy grow two or
A ~ tiree flowcrs on a stem. Cat-

- tleya lablata lias a tendency
ta die out aftcr a fcev years.
There arc iiany otîser varie-
tics of Cattleyas wortlh
growing, but tIhe above are
tise best winter blconîing
varicties. Tîsere are a great
nunîber of hîybrîd Catt!cyas,
wvhich are aiso very beauts-
fui. Cattleyas wili flot bioorn
wcill unicss grown near the
glass.

Cattleya Citrina is an ocdd
plant. It is growvn on a
board or a picce of bark,
withi moss around the roots.

< Tise bulbs and leaves wvill
zilwvays growv dowvnwards, noa
matter in what position it is
placed.

Odontoglossum grande.
Thsis is a magnificent large
cîsocolate coiored fiowver wvith
yellowv stripes, growving five
or so flowvcrs an a spike.

O. Crispum and O. lialli
-ire good. Thli Odontoglos-
-.;tms, howevcr, find our
stininier a littie too hsot for
thise, and (Io flot thîriVe
qulite as .vcll as thscy do in
1h.isgind.

Thes Oncidiuinis suit tuie
C.inadian clinisate first-raite.

4 Garden otncidlitiii varicosumn Rog-
ersui is, pcrh;îps, tise best.

It gives trusses pI pure ycllaw flowers.,
%%ith one huildrcd to two hundrcd flowers
on, cachl truss. Other good Oncidius
airc: Forbesi, 'flgrinum, Mlarshsaiianuini,
Crispum, Ornithorynchuri, Concolor,
Gravesianum, Sarcodes. Thcre are nsaiiv
otisers as goad or nearly sa.

Tise Gypripcdiuims (or Lady SlipperN)
rc bcst grown on tihe bencîs. C. In-
signe is the casicst ta grow, as this class
osf orclîid lias pcriaps been more lsybrid-
izcd than any other. Tiscre are thoui-
sans of varicties of Cypripcdiums, and
a large niinibler which the amateur C.11i
readiiy growv in a greenibause such as I
hie mentioncd. The flowers remain in
bionm from six ta cight wceks. Alto-
gether 1 consider tise Cattleyas and the
Cypripediums the best orchids.

lnavember. 1~Çil?.

Orchid Growî*ng for Amateurs*
J. A. Elli-s, M.L.A., Ottawa, Ont.

The Lacliîts asr ail easy to groiv. L
Anceps and L. Autumr.aiis eSspeciajl.
L. pracstans ils also worth grawing.

Vanda cocruica simply revels in
the air possible. It is a taîl ment %%tý
short leaves growing from cavdi si&.
The flawer spike cornes frans the alxid
a leaf. It has beautiful blue flouwcrs, p.
or six on a spikce, and blooms in sNtime.

Lycaste Skînrieri can be readily sroî;
and it gives very beautiful lar ge rç.
coiored flowers.

Laelio-Cnttleyas are, of course, t,
brids. The flowers are most
and are flot hard to grow.

Denrobium Nobile is wortisgh i~
and sa is D. thyrsiflorum. Thie flow
of the latter are wvhite and yellot%, a
grow in bunches like gra0es. D. a
dianum is also good, but dies aut in tir
or thrce years.

The amateur wvill make no uiistilken
cuitivating any of the ft egoing, %a
tics.

A gaod lhaif-dozen circiids for
«.i,a teur are: Cattleya Trianae, C.titier
Schroderae, Oncidium varîcosulns Rogze
sii, Odontoglossum grande, Laclia .
ceps, Cypripedium insigne.

Another guod six arc: Cypr;pedL,
ritls Laclia autumnalis, Oncidi
Forbesi, Vanda coerulea, Lycaste S.
neri, Laelia praestans.

No douhî tîuis lîst can be grcatlv i
provcd upon. It is simply a shor
of those orchids wvhich, Irons in
e.\perience, can be easily growtn, a
which shouid prove satisfactory.

I do flot pretcnd, howcver, in fi,
even bcgun to exhaust the list of t
wvhich an amateur cari growv succs%4
1 have only mcntioned those wvhich
have growvn myseif witlsott any gr
difficulty. The list is sonicevlsaî rc<t
cd, too, because I hisve incluld 1Pi
p.ally thosc wvhich bloom in %vinter .

It is, of course, impossible in a
article such as tisis ta do more Itan i(,
thle Iringe of orchid growi;sg, ind
rnany iovely varicties of or lîIids.
hiave tried irncly ta show tisai this i
field mbt wviich thse amateur iseed ns.:
--fraid to venture, and that :sa.my of
popular impressions abolit dtt diffflfiu
and ex pense of orchid grawving iref
lacies. Tîsose who ver-ir int>
ficld vill, 1 arn satisficd, li',e m%
wvondcr wvhy it is that thie% .uid not*
into it before. The wondcrftilly l>e.
fuI flowers wvhich cani bc gr< .w-n by
aimateur makes it a rnast ail'itrinz
to enter upon.

Lovcly flowcrs arc tise smil- % of Ci
goadness.-W broc.

Some liquid fertilizer shot..i bc
gcraniums during the wvintcr. "Il
ils thc bcst prcpircd Icrtiiier "or ni
plants that 1 knov of. It ainb
chascd with full directions at ..ecd si
-Wm. Hunt, O.A.C., Gue'.Ih, ont.
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My Favorite Flower and How 1 Grow IV~
Gladys Muir, St. Catharines, Ont.

~OVEMBER winds shrieked wvild-ly at us, vainiy trying to dlis-
suaide us froni oir purpase as

%e valked down the garden path.
ýjl iii vain, however, for we' con-
ýinuetI our wvay ta the goal in mind- a
i!ot of ground wvhich is expased in miarni-
ngs ta the sunlight on the hillside. Here
,%e thrust aur fingers decply into the
!iglit, %vorked-up soil and broughit forth a
hindful of earth wvhich wve, iooking like
,rave scientists, examined with critical
byes. Ahi, yes, we had put in sufficient
[ettilizer, wvhich in this case consistcd af
but ed refuse of bonflres and wood
asbes.

The loose soul was in ideal condition
for platiting, sa we lifted froni the dcptlis
Df a large basket somne twa huidred curi-
Dus rouind abjects looking as if they were
n-repped in wvhite paper. What ugly
tliings they wvcre! "l3ulbs," ane calicd
ahen. l3etter ta have nanied them muni-
mies, and this their burial service. For
ihât is what wve praceeded toi do.-bury
(hem at a depth of four inches, and at
intervals of six inches apart in halies wve
maide with a light spaide. We then pack-

he gron di wn flatly. on top and
ver ail placedi a protection of leaves
'rom the maple trees, dedicating the
hhole w~ith a liberal sprinkling of wood
Lçhes. "Dust ta dust, earth ta earth.
L<hes to ashes?"
Our task wvas nier. Pausing at the

eme door, wve glanced backward wvith
tisiaction. Howv comforting thie
hught that yander slept "mat empty

;helîs with the spirit ffown,"--ah, no, in
2ch was a life îvhich waited only weary
Kteks for the magic wvand af spring to

I tfree.
SPRINGS REWARD8

After inonths of tain and snowv and
)î1ter colci, April snîiicd. Tien came the
turrection; peeping throughi the mulchl

)l decvaved lenves, the tender shoots of
reen appcared. Carcfully we laoscned

kcaves around each ta give them niore
tedoan in gro-vth. FZrom) nowv on the

nts mide plcasinîr progress, the re-
Il of the ash-fertilizer, which is par

stelknce as a promoter of raid grovt1î.
Idom indced %vas the sprinkler hroisght
t1o use, as the miulch af lcaf-mold rc-
imcd suilicient xwoisture.
-It lisî came the rewvard of pntience.
d-shiped buds, topping graceful

ilks, opened iîîto, pure white glaies-
min ane ever forget the wvanderfui

tnce which issucd thcrefrom? Beliold
liles t Not even Solonian in aIl bis
Ywas ever arraycd as one of these.

Y~ favorite garden ilawer! Symbol of
ity the wvorld over.

'O et 'lie competinir *m"~ oit VUt1, o1oblct
Ibo contest for prises affered Jointly by
"~~ lernnn Simmern, Toronto. anod R. B.
Jte. ')Itawa.

Independent, the liil' requires practi-
cally no care, whichi is an ideal commen-
(dation ta the lazv~ or indiffercnit novice.
No spraying and trinmning and wveeklv
aphis hutnts. 1he lily is above requir-
ing such lowly aid. Hicr's is a brief but
glaonts reigri. What millions pay her
variations tnibute in evcry land!I Far
b)etter to hald a fctv -%%ceks dazzling court
than a whale seasoni's intermittent court,
as daes lier rival, the rose.

The liiy! Hoiv the sight of lier glad-
dens the hearts of aur friends, bath ail-
ing and aged! Useful alike in decorating
the bride entering uipon life's thireshoid,
and in cansecrating tîxe depairture af the
One wvhor the Angci af Death lias
blIessedI-a fitting tribute af God's treas-
uiry on ail occasions is tiais flowcr.

And wvhen the long auitunin days shahl
corne, and she %vithdraws with no assist-
ance wîthin tue shelter of Mother Enrth
again, awaiting a coverlet af snow, howt
supreme in the hearts of ail lier lovers is
the fair, white niemory wvhich blossoms
as the years go Iv ianto increasing re-
membrances, for the lily cannot <lie.

The sweet pea af to-day is ùne af the
incst paptila-r hardy flowvcrs in cultivation,
and is held in such high appreciatian
that it ranks quite on an equality with
the rase and carnation in the esteemn of
nîany.

Planning for Future Flowers
J. McPhtri3a Rois, Totouto, Ont.

Thc difficuitv in %vintering biennial
plants, such asý holiyhiocks and foxgore,
with hcavy lagdeters some growcrs
vvho have failcd ta vinter thrni success-
fully. It is iiot so intuch the severc frost
that (lacs the hiarni as tùe aiternate freez-
ing and thaw'ing, and the abject is to
kccp them ca% ced from the Sun and
at the saine time to give air. Strong
brush, such as old prursings or pine
branches, are useful. Anything tha-i 'viii
liold the leaves or dry fluter and the snowv,
l)eides giving air, wvill wvinter these
Plants succssfully.

A practical method and a sure one
of wvinteringz these flowcrs is to put stout
pegs at the corners of the bcd and an
these stretch a layer of wire netting.
\Virc used for poultry netting is suit-
able. Place it the whole length, and
hiave the nctting raised above the plants
at least a couple of inches. On the ;vire
place 1 layer of leaves, then double your
wvire back again to hold the leaves in
place. Thus yotu provide simply a mat-
trass of leaves, a sure, sale and dry cov-
ering from wind and sun, and allowv the
air to rcach the plants and foliage, which
otherwise would rot and d:.e, or heave
out.

If apples are stored in the cellar, it
should be kept vcry ton] or the fruit wvill
flot keep as wvcll. Just above the freczing
point is about right for keeping apples.

.. ~'.

4' -> e 'tL1.

A Gardenojn Nartl6mr-nteio Which Shows What the North Can Do 1% .
Tii. sweet peuM bOre êhown wOTe àrrown In tée garden of J Lerne McDouval. 11aalybtîry. Ont.

Ttkey iwero goyen foot bieh and -I<i*kd wfth a, crop of long, wel OUled Daode thatn. aOft4ted
iiine Io clevGn Pma eadi. Tho varloty le tCe AW'rma. This seed was eown .'une Sra

aud the Pbaot<raph wu tad<cn Anuivi 12*h. Ti culy fortlUzer uscd aa
Uttle Murialc, of I'otlaab.

sovember, 1912.
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Grading and Labelling Vegetables
Paul Worc, Cornell Ujniversity, Ithaca, N. Y.

HAVING niadc the gonds riglit b>'good gradi:îg, , ý niust nike tlîczu
:îpj>ar riglit by gond pack'iîg. It

dosccs nat takc any langer ta lay a
speciincn properly in place thian iltlaItes
fa lay il out of place. E\pcriciice maltes
experts at [Isis, and a wel finisliel paqcIt
casis hardly a sbadow morc flian one
whicli shows a rougis and unevens sur-
lace. Vou arc doubtless intcrcstcd in
the cost of some of these f hings. For
ilirce summners 1 worked on a v-eget.ibie
larni wlicre a packing system had bcen
cqtabllislied, making use of thli Diamond
mnarket basket. Picking in thec field cosi
a cent a bisket, picccwork. Grading
and packing likcwisc cost a cent. Per-
liaps a hall cent should be addccl for
extra liaindling. makin.g flic cost from
tlic field ta thie market wagon two and
one-haîf cents a basket. Dttring the
warst gt that this markcf ever tcncw,
ain incrense of one and anc-llI cents a
baskct -vas realizcd over the prices re-
ccived by neighbors whlosc h.-ndling cost
w.as as heaivv or hecavier. Moreover, my
employer was rnoving ive lhundred bas-
kets a1 day when others cotild hardly
mao*c any.

LABEL1 TOUR GO0DS
Nothing adds more ta fleic ppe=rance

of your goods than attractive and force-
fui labelling. I cani best illustrate by
example. %Ir. Green Grocer 'phones Ia
his commissiofi bouse for a hampes~ of
lettuce XI camnes and it proves ta bc
gond. The packcr ha-d lind goad lei-
tuce, -ind lie bas been cairelul, thougli
hie maltes but one grade of his crop. ttr.
Gracer -wants more. Agi*e'phones,
and gel s a hamper. Thtis ere. looks jusi
likec the ailie, bcr-ting on the top mecely
the ziddress of the commission marn and
a% number for idecntification. But ibis
lime lie receives tlic produce o! anotber
growver "'ho m-.kres threc gradecs. Titis
basket canînins the third. 'Ncx t.i da
Mr. Groccr goes clown tncais on bis
dealer. ai scrs the flrst Mrade from
.his growcr, paicked in a box, and wi
iabellcd. Tic -cn bis error and the-nce-
forwvard nrdcr.s the distinctive mark -il
ain ntdvance in price. iis haippens re-
pc.iledly mith ollcr trocers, nnd grower.
Mie poor kcitne h.-,% çpnikd the inrade in
iinma.rk-cc sîi:ff, and aill sncbi passes for
iruill, or -.ieatrk so. Thte mari with the
label reaps îbec profit. ~'bat, f hcn, is
the iu<c in doinz the thing right if wec
doi i bing the credii annd the fuîurc
sales-, zind UIc future profiltol the priper
plrc?

nl;NEFVMr OF t.lTFi.l.-tX
Caliorni, apara'î~grnivrsc are sure-

qt,,Ntll i Iblis. Thcir 4l'eul bunclies
a4re rnlqw--1l .:î n atrrlive ibhr. 1 lc
m-r.tpwr% and try field 14t nmarket in
n"-r lnwn law1 irpitn- a cl a% in nt-anv

ailiers, thougi tlie price was higli.
Anaf ler plan l1is brouglit splendid re-
turns ta a New jersey groxvcr. lie
knows liow to, judge a wvatcrnielon, aînd
takes advantage of that knowledge.
Every melon bears a paster, printed iiu
red, abouit an inch and a hiall l>y twvo
and a hiall inclies in size, bearing a
guarantc of tlic quality. Just anather
example. A wresterni N:ew York lettuce
g7rower declares on lis label f bat it is
his aim ta pack nothing but perfect pro-
duce under thlat mark, and lie asks flic
purcliaser to report any imperfection Io
him. If sucli a label will flot inspire
confidence, nothing eIsc wili, and flic
people iliat buy vegetables are very
different from those whlo buy otites

f igs. As I wvaitcd for atana
small station last summner, I saw a neatly
lettered craie of celery. The grower'%
name .vas f lere I did flot knov flic
grawcr, but I sent for a packagc of bis
product for use in an exhibition of mar-
keting metliads. I wns nat disappoini-
cd. His name gave me tlic confidence
o! which 1 bave just spokcn, because
flot many cire ta use: their name in con-
nection iih Iow quality. Thtis mark.
1 have sinc Iearned, is proving a gzreat;
succcss in connecf ion wvitli a high-class
order trade.

Tius wvc sec that growcrs arc lcarn-
ing the advantage of special marks and
labels, bt the process is slowv. Ilie
shippers are in the lead. slany a box
of higli qualitv produce beairs flie namne
of thc dealer, flot the igrowcr. The rc-
putaution is going la tlic w~rong men.

When taking up cclery plants in the
faîl leave the roots on and eut off a fcw
o! the loose -outide stocks and nny that
may hiave gai brtisçcd or brakcn.-J. C.

lanck, Truro, N.S.
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Mushroom Culture

ga.rding the raising of mushrooin, for Il.
%visiter in Ibcll r. l. 1%1 (-

Mlushroomis tvill grow inywhci, ttt>,
g"iven the proper ,iattorimls. D... L, ~
rellars tint lneing tised for InVlli.Ilg
are ideai phices, ns :ire sýpa.cs titdib
rancialis, or tbe preparcd masnurc, rni.
plrced in boxe.. an>1 Si.C, s0 1 lng~
amrc dccp cnotîîgb to hold ciglit ofll
inches of m:,anurc. Olci bureau dr.tue.
ý;ervce rapit.ally for this pîîrpnse- in L>,
flicre is no0 liimit to thicir cutlit tionr
places tlîat mmv l>c cotivenicnt or thai r.
gcnuity cans stiggesf.

To have certaiin success, lài~~.i
possible, the dail> ni.iinurc and ,"
ironi the sî:îbe, whlcvcr tîltiantit
possible, forking out flic long sîn
a:'y, and acid a third of gond a.rdcn.
Inthe fcmanurc, rnixing it tliînrul'.'.
turning daily to prevcflt it lle.itin,
iinticli, idding fo ftic pile frcsli niir-
and sal as Vou procure theml tli
have sufficicut to makc a bcd four.
ive fct in widtli as long as %4..u ha;r

spacc for it and whcn packcd clowi î
not less than ciglht inchcs in dcptli.

IdAIING THUF l'I
After thc irst rank hecat liams emstj

makc tlic bcd by placing the ni.uîurtz
hivers, paunding it firnily. Potin< it ki
you would pound tlie soi iii sct*t--
posis; the marc compact your b)cd iç L'
longer il retains the lii, and '.le Iu~r
travels quichkci flrough it.

In loc.iting your bcd, do ilot put iitcc
a coid floor or whec n>' watcr %%iuldit
apt ta raise and bc absorbcd by Ille bd:
in siscli a possibility raisx.± yeur bcd
four or rave incises, and if nimde aat
a damp, cold wali, run some broird5 bt
twcen.

%Vhcn your bcd is niade put a11
momecter in it and obscrve thc tempc*
liste, -%výhicli NviIl i c Io a gr<-a1lcr
lcsser dcg-rec; but whcn you nnr'ikc
going clown and about ninetv tk-gîc-re.

Hwveti*g OUM in the lbwGaa ValIey Caraeoa, M..l Jaw, Sadr
7be oioffl bore *bown yS.d X@O bwbcuq Io tbe acm and »ald for S1.S4 w $100 a S

fertUlar wag %sW. Mm. «Tow« w14 Mr. ja. 8)«W

November, 1



W IIEVER wishes ta hatve succesin begzinning hic forcing of vege-
1-ables under glass mutu hanvc a

W-C for uIl -%vork and wvalch the dt-.elop-
flcts se ais te knoiv wlîcn and 1mw% te
Wt tbem. :xperience lias tatag1lit làs
lut some .soils wuill takc murch morc (oodl
dm cithcr. 1 caim therc can l>e no
kvd andI Lnst rtilcs laid down in rc.gard
&0 ow niuch fcrtmilizcr a certain crop

ili bic giv'cn for I>est 'M~its Iv
k that cach irrowcr in diffcrcnî

IXCIlc<, and diffcrcnt soils, k%, studying
condition of bir. pro-ingz crop., îs tlle
jwký,e a.s Iin lîowv Muci rond wvill1wi

ilbnciî. 1 lhave iittlc dnubt tlicre arc
niittV -linions on this une iituport.-nt
*Wsiî -feeding; but the gcwer svho
Carres f,". own rond, usirg bis c'vn dis-

ion, xvill in niost cases bic the mosi
cs'.l. V'c know that to produce

THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST

A Prns-wlining Collection of Squaib and Pumpkin
net vecrtables bort altows. nome4 -1 f whIch welchedl oy,,r 100 p~ounde oach,. Tyre crown by J 03.XMklaad. Brootkhoi. Ont. Ther won numeroux fi=~ prize.% aI tho eounty show in

Owen Sound in 1911.

placc your spawi) in it by making boles
four nches deep, ifteen iliches 1p:art,
and place the broken spawn in smnall
pieccs in the holes, covering the %unie.

TUE TOP COVERING
A particular point in af:cr--succcss ks

towait a1ier spawniîîg (or a wveek or ten
âvs bcforc you put tlic top covering of
soil Many growcers are so impatient
:!tat they put the soil on toc soon, thc
bcating or fcrmeiitation going on in the
rew bcd causes moisture or hot stcarn,
id tihis nmust bc allowed to escape, se

,bat if Ille soil is put on befort this oc-
~rmcd il nould bc rctained ;. the bcd and
kMl te sp.awn. This is the actuail cause
!«e the failure in ninc eut of tcn cases in
:atempis to grow musîtroonis, and ton
-,wh stress cannet bc laid on these two
prinus in grcwving thcm: The irst, being
rrchfil not in spawn lle bcd unlilIlle
lut is rcccding and is about nincty de-
zrces or ciglîty-live degrees, and the se-

condc, flot to cover wi;th the top two
inclies of soi! till cight: or nine days have
passccl after spaiwvning.

Tîxen pnîtting on the top two inches of
soul, pmt il clownt firinlv and smootly,.-nd
then pl:îcc ai layer of straw over your
bcd; thiotîghl not actunlly nccssary, it
nids te keep the soul sur;face moist and
î,rcvents bte air drving up the bcd hoo
quickly, and kccps a still tcmpcraturc.
Trhe ttemper.iture to grow mutshroorns
shîould bc fifty.cight and one-half de-
grec.s. andi hîould not varv, but any'vhctc
b)ctwecnl fihty te sixty diegrees Wv111 an-
swcer. 1 banve succcedcd in v.-tryisig hem-
pcraturcs, bt that is the proper, fifty-
ciglit andi one-haîf degrees; and thait is
%wli underground tunnels, sewcers, or
caves are utilizcd becausc the tempera-
turc can bc kiept so cvcn. Following out
HIc foregoing instructions, you should
have lilenîv of nilshirooms.-J. M.'cP..

RsToronto, Ont.

lcîtuce crop it will bc nccssary to sow
sced carly, about lthe leginiting of De-
rember. The general practice followed
in growving hIe plants is te sow the scci
iii flats and covcr t-hinly Nv'ith sand, tlum
plare a çheet of paper over the flat to
retain thle nioistuîrc. As soun as the sced-
Iingq becorni large enougi In handle thev
should be transplanted int flats, kecping,
thcm about thrcc inches apart caci way,
then again transplaied when tlîcy begin
te show signs of crowvding, and this tinie
-to bc economcal-into quart berry
boxes.

Wlien large cnough to plant ini, the
pernmanent bcd it is flot necessary ta te-
move the boxes, the roots rcadfily find
tîte-ir "'as hilt b otside soil, and it is
ai murichic;îper wa:. than by groving in
pots. Five or six incItes of soi! is suiff-
-rient to mature a hcavy crop of fruit.
Uive air cvcrv available chance, neyer
allowing thec foliage to get soft and
flab. then there wîll bc little trouble
with xnilclew and kindred discases.

'LEYOE
Trhe deniand for Icituce is cvcr on the

increase. Tt is ore of the main winter
crops. BoîIý for private and commercial
purposes, utonstrous bouses have been
crcted for this indîîstry wîthin the past
fcw veairs whviicli probably hefore would
have been thoughît utter m.nadness. This
crop is vcry oftcn grown on raiscd
bcnches, it bcing îhlouglit cf much bene-
fit li.ving, the plants nea-r the glass, but
tltis is a mistaken idea for a cool-bloodcd
vegzetaible such as this. In thc first place
it is too liot for the roots;, and second,
tite plants require tee, much 'vaier on the
becnches.

One great advantagc in solid beds is
the crops do flot rcquirc watcr verv'
often. In fact, if the surface soil van Ille
kept on the dry sicle, providcd there is
plcnty of moisture below, the roots wvill
then have a tendency to %vork down giv-
.-ig the plants hcalth and vigor, wvhirli

ks cf the grcatcst importance for gond
resuits, bust a1 thorottgh gond %vaîering
when the plants hecome large wvill in-
creaise tbc %i7C in a grat cetnt. Air-
ing plays an imiporî.,nt part as regards
suIcvess or faillurc wiulî this ever popula-r
vegctable.

RADX81FAB
Radishes arcensily produrcd under

glass. Tt has hecn statcd that a crop of
radishes may bc taken from among othecr
growing crops, but 1 consicr thant anc
crop is suffcicent cven if groivn uncr
glass. %Vhile radishesr- are <%f casv cul-
ture, it is truc-I thinl, I arn sarc in
staîing-that man%, of the radish Cirop,.r
havc bren destroedb th rnou
impression tiant Ilisvc l-;;')k- nds t
or no attention. If Icit in Ilhe bcd ton
long thcy gel soit and pithy, practicailly
llçtlmss -ut titt stage. Tùt vers besà
,qccd procur.ible slîould bc uscd 1cr this,
purpose. Rndishes% cari bk xz-n -t*itl
evcrv çscccss in the lettuc .house tem-
perture.

-tond icvops potasiti, pîmosphoric acid, and
ilitrogcn are a nice.cz-ity. Tbese should
bc ipplicd te tîme soul in sorne forrn or
atnoiher. WVlocver lias gziven ihis ques-
tion study and dcep thonuglit will stand
by lus ew;n gond indgmecnt. Sclf-inxight
cxpcrience is scldomn forgotten.

T"XATOE8
As a1 zpring crop, toînates, arc beconi-

,ng more and morc popfflar witb vege-
table gqrower-s. Tht first ripe fruit is
usuallv pInced on the± narhkct about tlle
end of Mny, Mien a highl price cnn lx-
procurcd. Gond tomatees van lec hail
millier in solid bcds or riised bcîîclcs, but
1 consider rised benches arc eWitkeclv
Io lbc prcfrcmcl. The propcr time in "ow
sced dcpends grcatly upon the condii>is
that van bic furnished for the growth or
hic plants. Tomatocs rcquire a aidrlv
ligh tcmpcrature, but if grown with t

Nýoyember, 1912.

Vegetables Under Glass
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X.1rehà. 1911................................SM
April. 1911..................................9.469
%Tjy. 1911 ý.............. ................. 9.783
.Tane. 1911 .... 10.1711
Juli'. 1911.................................10.062
l tien'!t. 1911 ............................ 111.0u3
.Srto-iiter 1911........................... :9.973
flicnhir. 191,.......... .......9.99n
%"n,it-'emr. 1911........................... 9.9%
D)ecember. 1911.. .................. ...... :10.137

Total .................................. 114-.489
.%icrigec ench issue in 1947. 6.61.7

" tt. isG

October. 1912 ....... 1,327
Swomn d'taLIWçt »attmentis wili bc niaiicd

lapan application.
OU>R 1'ROrECTIV1E POLICY

We ufint the ro,drs of The Canadian Ilorti-
,nultîîrigt le f"'l abtha ty can deï-1 wilt aur
rave'rtlq'sR, witb our apaurance cf the advertia.
.rp' rplixbiity. We try ta admit Ia or litant;
onlir ine moii r-lable adiflver" Should %nY
%ubhpcriht-r. îh'-reftorc hawe cod caisse in' bc

d:tt'ldwilh th- îrmitment lie reeeira-s troi
enjç of aur mdr'rtlprs we wil bl loto fli tbe
i'-ttir mrsd inreotiLce the cimumattnces fulhi'.
%lhnunM wir fI".i vraflan. oven In' the Ala1it
de-rr. ire wili diiecoitisia Immediautehe tht' pli.
iIa-<ion cf ih-Ir adrertig.-nentit In The TIOrti.I
<'ultitriel. Shou1d i circamatanscela warrant

-e ili txroe% th'Im thrcgb the colnans ef
th- Paper. 'Ilium v- -iii flot Ont? Pralfet acr

v4deia. it <,UiT wi-tablt uIvertipte s Rtvelt.
&II ih" fla net g:ary in entie ',on ta lh. ten.
oi cf thie Prl ctive relier~ tgi hat yen lnrlndfo

19 OI yousr lette?, la idteripa .m ib wrd
imsw rosir ad. 1-8The ranxdlxn Ilorticutti rialt.

(',oin1lti ublatl lmt nama,19 10 mit as: aon Rfi
pestaible plieri re.eon for diaI'atOiban
brei fortaid.

ommunication« abculd ltc addressed

P.ETRBtoR. ONT.
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SANI JOSE SCALE IN NOVA SCOTIA
The discovcry in al smnall wvay of San Jase

Scale in Nova Scotia as placcd the frui:
growcrs and Governmcnt officiais of that
province in a difficult position. The recent
advcnt of the Brown Tail Moth, wvî:h the
heavv expense that bas been invoived b>'
the fight in secure its contrai, lias revcaled
ta the people. of Nova Scatia rie importance
ofi dopting extreme mcasurcs where neces-
sary to prevent the further sprend af sucb
pillts and if possible to secure their cridi-
ration. It is gratifyincr ta note that tiîp
fruit growers of Nova Scotia %re, awake Ia
the, scrsousncss of the situation. and that
thev' are prcpared ta dcal, with it in a thor-
ourh maniner.

Fortunately', awing ta the scvcre climate
of Nova Scotia. the San Jase Sc.ih' is not
likely ta rave -as disastraus in that pro-
vince as it athcrwise might. Whcn San
lose Scalc first a.npe.tred in Onta7ric -arne
fifterrn :-carq ara it catîscd a p-anir. Man>'
-a arming predictions ivcre made. Fcw of
these have camne truc. It is nowv known
tit thc scale cans be contralîrd b>' thorducth
spra>'inz. and except in thc tender fruit
di<îricts it has inade, littlc or no he.-dway.
F.verî in the tender fruit arens its sproa-d
niight hnve been prevented hand the Pro-
vincial r.overnîent deait with the s.ituai-
tion at, the otîtset wvith courage. IL shotild
have inpointed provincial inqncctors ind
<iven them pow..er ta desîra>' infdrçtecl iTres.
Inctcad. it marie the inist.akrecf lcavincr the'
~nfarcemernt of the lau' in the ha.nds cf
local officiais that townshiip counacils iverc
givcn powrr ta appoint. Sanie counacils
%ppointqcd XinspecCoT%. Others aid mot. A
larze proportion of the inspertors thus ap-
»aointeci*crr rnt competent. The restait as
mi.zha bc exprcted. wvas that the' -cale
clpred. Th.- fart. holvcver. th.-tl the airea
in whlich it is lirev-ilent is confirrd ta pinr-
tinn- cf the Ninirrara neninrula and tht'-
%outhern cotîities cf tht' province shraws
that it is MAIot al:nizcrous in the caldcr
districts. includinz thoce wvhere apples are
grown. as wvas it first feared.

'Mnot cf fli<* nursenv- stock iiscd in Nova
Srotia il tgrotwn in Onra.rio. Tais. cf nect's-
-.itv. muîst continuc ta bc the' case for
v cans tno nte We iinder-tand that one of
ahse rai'resri for n)revrntinz the' further in-
f rodisrtinn cf the' %calr in Nova Sr-otii. iliat
le iîndcr cnn-.icleraU;n il, the' rci.-ili.hm<'nt
i v the' Prnvae'rial r.nv-rnmeni of incra-ctin
ltl<l furni"af-n sî-tionc i Ditrby ana
'ruro land cf zrniiriiniz ail nuarea stock

fromt thetvre4rrp lTotincec Ia pars thra.th
tlhés. siatione. T'riq iîîwrcction ha1 much
ta romenil iL c"'d vrt. il shouki bal given
vrrv careful <onid-r.ition brforý it il; mdonr.
,dl if %lich action iaeccmrr likclv. In selle
<'f th.' tr-îimapv te the' ronirarv hv ccrt,%in
r.ovrrnment officiais in Ilariti-sh Columbhia.
the -n<prcion of ntîrser <tlock ini tint Pro-
vinrie ha<r not provcd rntirl>' s:îtifacicarv.
Fer varînti< re.-,nat not ronnarcird vithi th-
ch.,ater ef tht' stock il. hnt; driven all
r-ttcrn niirsrr> stock ouît cf that province
Ill forced %be oal C!roWes% te clepend
I.irgclv- An the le%% hardy stock tzrawn in
the' racifir rao' sîtc% aithoîch maniv nf
ilhem.s espci.ilv tho-ze living in the more
eai<1crn x>at. ofathri province, waould like ta
Jar :able to nltain tic Ontarioa raown deck.

Thiree Iàrrr nurseries in Ontario furnish
aInroximattel> mincty-e ight pier cent,, cf the
nurscrv stock shitped*rom that province
te Nova Scotia. Under more favorable con-
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ditions thcy might also furnisb a large pro-
portion of the stock imsported by thr fruit

gro'0rs of British Columbia. Mlé art. ji,
cliud ta think that thc Dominion Govcra.
nient might wcfl bc as<cd ta assuiie r,-
sj>onsibility for the thorough inspectiurs and
flimiWation of ail this stock at the î'ulspr.
ies. The officials appointed to Itol. aft-:
the iwork might bc subjc: to appriiv.dl ;,
the Provincial Governmcnts interestt'd. 3ný.
the cxpenst: be sharcd hetwccen the I>oM:r,.
ion and the provinces. This wouid .ic
double fumigation and bhandlingz %)i t.
stock which iwa>'s proves expensà%c anc
disastrous ta the qualit>' af the stoi k.

Thie situation is full of difficuitics Th,,
makes it ail the more important that .t >Isai
net bc dealt with finailly in undue hait.
W~e would iikc to sec airanged a confrence
bcttecn the various Provincial and i)ornn.
ion Govertimcnt officiais interested t% s j
af- b>' arrerscntatives of the other int'rsts
affected.

SEND DELEGATES
During the next fcsv di> s rteci~'îb

rural societies af Ontario %viii hoid thé.-
annual meetings. Shortly azftcr%,..cdc xe'
t.ike place the inual convention ef th-
Ontario liorticuiturai Aissociation. Fi-crt
horticuiturai socic:v in Ontairia -lic'uid a.*-
range ta sendi ane or more delcgitc-; te tilt
convention.

%Most horticuitural societies arc 4-or te
funds. Somectimes this leads thcmn. ub:k
considering thcir lown needs, ta forgt tbr
dut>' in the crntral organizatian. Tiis:'
unfartunate. Twvice naw the provin<ial ai.
socation has succccdrd in securing in.tît-n.
incrcascs in the Government grant %sa Xc'
local societies as %veil as important .'nart..
mc'nts to the act under .vhich they optr:e.
which have cnablc<i thern ta prasecute thr.
work io bcttcr adivantage. The reptorts ip:
ihe discussions at the annual convn%)oe..
which arc distrihuted by the Cov.-rniwt.,

.,r (il of intcrest and value. The Ir<£
socicties will praniote iliir ownva he<t x--
tcrcsts if they nialze it a point ta 1h. rr,4-
scnitcd at the appsraachiing conv.-r.ti.'a
the pravinciaml association.

A VALUABLE, IMPO1T
As wc anticipatcdi that it %vould. thr rv.

part on fruit conditions in C-iandi. bv )k

of wvhicli arc mnow being <iistributc'J. wmi:
tas bc la documecnt that has becn ic'J'J, 1
sornc ycars. At the rcqucst of thr là -ml:%ý
11inistcar ci Agriculturc. 11[. Uliiitný -m
ccuîily madle a thorough inspection -,f fre
growaing conditions an- ail tour ii'v35<aK
lic bas stimmcnd up conditions as hce fo'À
thcm in a thoraugh -ct impartial mazze
The report is lcngth>'. tveil illiit-d. a-ý
full of iflto'iet.

While the report contains littIr thxt rd
MOI, %ffll. known to tnany yr. t i t he r-
ttre: .hat thc information it con'.lîn.% iàs
bccnr ga.thcrcd togethcr millir AI'
its grcatest valle 'vii bc fordîtit'
arnong those people. largeiy in .t
tain, who think nf coming te c .-ada
Lake up fruit grawini. IbUi I"t
pecople have had tos rcly on such 1,:1 a
thcy havc beecn .iblc ta obtain fr' .«r-
ri-il sources or thraugh local 1v- 29etW4
This infartton oftcn lias bren c, *reda
înislrading and in no case bas il -rcli
plctc. Hercafter, these people %%-!, bc
ten iearn îhraugh this report jti5t w-hàta
va.ntages cach province bas toe .: 1
profit by sorie; af the warnings i'~umai
Bath the Dominion Govemmient 2rnd
l3unting arc ta bc eongrattlatc>4 uP0O

f
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5uccc<'f1 culmination cf the thotougb in-
y'esig.stion that was mnade.

oniy those who cnjoyed the plensure of a
person:îl acquaintance with the ]aie Prof.
John Craiz. cf Corneil University, nt anc
time Dominion Hiorticulturisi. and lwho
knWl whnt he hid accamplislicd as5 Mcil as
sorethinz of his plans for the future, cati
appreriatc what the horticultural intcrests
of the contincnt have lost by bis denih.
rjssc<scd o! unusuail ability and personal
ulorm. Professer Craig la the faculty o!
.1ccoiplishing liractical -results. The ap-
preccîaion of bis life and %vor). wvritten l>y
MIr W T. Maf.coin. of Ottawa, that appears
in another column will lie approvcd by
ail who knew him. W~hile the lait Prof es-or
Craig hall been aifing for sorte years bis
death %vas sa unex\pected il 'vas seine wcrics
before i: hecamc known ta tîtose not In close
touch wvith the fimily.

A.çain this yecar. as thcy have in the past.
.%pple pnckers in Ontario. and wve presumne
in othrr provinces as tvell. have paickcd anid
,hipprd immense quantities of immature
iriit Alrendv much of the fruit lias goîne
!arwa.rd ta the British mrarket. and thec

resul:s can only bc unfortunntc not only te
i th final purchascrs. but to the fruit in-
tcrests of the Dominion as well. Tt lvould
b- wMl if the provisions o! the Fruit Marks
%îci could bc cxtcnded ta include practiccs

CHRISTMAS
Cistmas Numnber. Plans which

aenwunder way assure us th*
thsissue wil be one of unusual in-
teetto our readers. Special articles

are being prepared which will matke
a fitting close ta a yaar whereiru
much Pragress bas been made a1onig
luorticultural libres, and a year
whtrein Canadai's naitional borticul-
tural journal, The Canadiain Horti-
culturist, hzus made new records in
regard ta numbers ci substribers,
amotint of advertising carried, the
?doption ai new leatures auud general
improvemnent in the Magazine, and
in the quality ci the special articles
anid general information giveru.
IWe hope ta rnale aur Christmas

INumnber the best ai the special lis-
sue published this year. It will

he a ntw and attractive dress, (we
are having a zPecial caver prep-artd

1 cr this issue), and will number
!nong lit: coniributurs Tnany ai the

Cg men ai the horticultural world in
Canada. SI will be an issue which

Dur readers wiIl want ta keep, bath
foi' lis attractive appearance and the

iqualitY and real live intertst ai the
information contained.

If you have goods ta sel) which
will interest a progressive and welI-
to-do las o' readers. who r.ad
'the: Caruadian Harticulturist, because
they are vitally interested in the in-.
forclation it cantairis, it will pay you
well Io use this Christmas Number.
Advertising in The Canadiau Horti-
culturist, this Fail, is excetdinti &il

iPrevious records. Experienced adver-
Itistrs hruow that the heu rnediums ta
.patronize are thase in which busi-

n$il sood.I <l do net advni1 aeircriusrg in
our s 

4 umus except sitch <a uyre bcierc
cm l.gouphly rIcM.

Our aim bas always been and stili is to
rna.kc Trhe Canadian Horticulturist Your
favorite paper. W'e endeavor ta publish jus:
the articlcs ind ta print onlv sucit illus-
trations -as wvilI intercst -ind belp the larges:
percentage of aur tenders. Thnt ire arc
succeeding is sbown hy the mativ letters
ire receive from stibscribc.rs tcllhng 'how~ The
Canadian H-onticulttyrist has blprd tbemn by
givinig just~ the information they wantcd.
ind jus: at the rjgbt, moment. Ot.hcrs tell
us about ncr ideas tbey bave obtiined
through The Canadian Ilartculturist which.
whbcn workvd out, bave berrn a source bath
of pleaqure and profit. *Subscribers have
frequcntl% tok! lus thaï, information con-
:ained in a single is!;ur bas becn easily
wvorth to thcm thr pricc of a full year's
subscripiion, and often many times that
amount.

Anotber evidencqe we bavc that cur rend-
crs are pleasrd wvitb The C.mnadian Ilorticul-
turit, is the riuidly i:creas!ing number irbo
%vbcn rcncwving their siubscriptiflns pny for
the papler for two vears instcaid of one-
DUrUing the month nf Sepitember, one! --faur
gcond riubscçriian mûcntbs, tîte two ycar
rcncv.al siubscripiions ouiniiiibered the ane
ycar subscriptions nearly five ta ane the
twao %-ar subscriptions n:umbcrixig ania:!>
righty-three lie cent of tht' total numnhet
of rencwav.l,. for the nuontb. The record for
%bthet montbs is nlmost as good. Thus
large percçntaige o! tueo vcar rcneru'a !sul-
scriplions proves ibat ibasc irbio Ilave been
gettingz the Canadiant Horticultuu<.t :"Id
knav i-hnt. it is like, ire plcascd iritit the
information it is 1iving thcm.

This i- as. ire tvuld have il. Blut irec
realize that thecre arc ways un wvhicb The
Canadian ilortdvulturit can bc Made o! still
fiurhcr intcrcs.t and value. Ab %ii venr
çlrwir; te a close ire %re laying etur pla;ns.
fo: still furtiter imProvcrnts. In this
<nnction it is filuing ihla: nutr rreadrrs be
given a eprcial invitation for an ex)ress-ion
<il opinion a- ta jîust wvhat %MPMovemcnts.
thry as individitual% would rnost like ta sec
made duriniz 1013. Wonlt you gzive it? Bce
sprcif1c. if vol, 'raîîd ii, to %ec naoce in-
formation on fruit graminc, tIcl just 'vbait
kind of xr.irls you %vould likr ta se acd.-
ed. and sîutrrrst tira Or tJurcc subiccts 'On
ihich voit would like %o ste aticles pub,.

lished during thc comring year. Sùmilair ini-
formation is dcsired for Our flower andc

of ibis clinracter. The extension of cooper-
ativc packing ameng the growers is help-
ink, ta rcclucc the extent of ihis cvil. but it
is stili of such proportions. and likclv to
rem.sin sa for sortie ycars. that it %would bc
weil ta have action of sorte kind taken ta
prevent it as far as possible in future.

Wc trust that th(» mcmbcrs of those hor-
ticuilturil societies which do nat nowv sub-
srribe for The Canadian liorticulturist for
il] of their members %vill, remember. at their
approaarhing annual meetings. ta urge their
officerb ta subscribe for The Canadian Hor-
ticulturist for the coming year. About
threc-quarters of the' societies nowv take
The Canaclian liorticulturist for -ail their
members TI:î'> fînd that the piper is
net onh' a grcat :îic to thecir members. but
that it helps to obitain ricw inembers. Then,
tlco. The Can;udinn lorticultu.rist is the
only paper of its class in Cnada. For that
tenson alone il should bc supported b>y
our Carndian socicties.

ePUBIRHER'U

vegetable dcpartments. Has there been
some information you havc lookcd for re-
ccntly and have not found? \Vhait wvas il.?
Ilow do you like aur articles on Carndian
gardcns? Would you like ta sec thcm con-
tinucd or the space given ta other informa-
lion on flower grwîg lowt did you likc'
the thrcc new covers on aur Februiry,
April. and Selitcmbcr nunîbcrs? %%hich <lîd
Yeu like the' best, t1le calort'd or the plain
illustrations the full size of the page? Give
nn other suggestions as to holv The Can-
adian Hlorticulturist could bc made of
greater interest and value te yourself per-
sonilly There %vili bc mar.y valuable su%,,-
gestions which ive can act on during the
coming, ycar. Noiw is a good tinte te citer
yaur suggestions wlicn ve arc planniîu'r
Our programume for the corning ycir. W.-
wvill wcelcomec yaur letters.

Ncxt ycar wve p>urpose incrcasing the
amounitof reading maLter in The Ca-nadian
T!orticulturist. As ta .how this will bc donc
wce have net as yet deccicd. Tt mnv lie
donc by increasing the nuinber cf pageN
or by usinz a difTcrcnt style of type tuait
lwhile not dc:racting from the ippe.ir.ne of
thi' page, wvill incrense the amounit of re.xl-
i .ng material it cantauns. Whien lve explain
thuat ta ndd only four paigesç of reading te
each issue cf the Canadinn liorticulturisi
owinz ta our naw lairge circulation %wauld
invalve an explenditure oit our part cqual ta
ail the revenue that %vould lue obtaincd from
approximatcly two thousand y-carly suh*
scriptions our tenders will sec that the mat-
ter is an important one ta us. We intend.
-however. doing tha: which %vill bc in the
best intercsts of ail canccrncd, an.1 wc
anticipatc that our final decision. %vhen il
is announccd, as it will bc soon, lvill bc a
ivclcome and plcasing one to the readers
a! The Canadian Horticulturist.

Wc hopc %hat 'vou arc tcllinrr your fricnds
wivh are intcrcstcd in fruit and flawers;
about the grcat value cf the information
yau are abtaining througzh The Cinadian
Hlorticulturist. Are yau? If se, you arc
hcelping us te rcach"the point whèe still
further improvrmcn:s lvil] bc passible.

A Nova Scotia Appointment
%Tt. Robert 'Mathoson, Ph.D.. Cornell, nt

prcecnt Assistant Professer af l3iology àt
Cornel) 1Inivter.ity, Ihaea, bas beenl ap-
iinintcd Provincial Entamologist for thc
Province of Nova Scoii and Prafesser of
Zoology nt the Nova Scotia Agriculturàl
cOllcgc. 21r. Mathesan i% a nnlivc a! Pic-
lau county. Nova Scotia, and grnduated
from the Scbaol of Agriculture undcr the
mnanagement of Praf. IL NV. Smith.

Aftcr taking bis M.-stcr's dcgrc a: Cor-
ncll, Mr. MaI.theso-n for tira years occupuccl
the position o! Statc Etatmologisi. for
North Dakzota Returning to Cornell. hic
teck bi% Daôc:or's drgrcc with bigh honors
ind was immediatrly -ippointr.d ta te staff

cf ilhat institution. Dr. Mathceyon will
teach the subircts cf zaalogy. including en-
%oInologý., nt the Aizricultural College, but
the grenier part of hie. 'ork will bave to
do %vitb the investigation of entomnological
prcblrms iii the province cf N'ova Scotin
and the administration of varions mnsures
for %tic preventiaut and extermination and
,contraI o! inscct pestc.

Enclosed y0l: vill find $1.00 for îwc Yeats
subscription ta Thc Canadian Horticultur-
ist. The instructionts you gave in the Ariil,
1912, Numrbcr, on how to triza Young fruit
treS iras wo1th thet ror ytars subseruption.
-Harry Short, Byron Ont
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brp Grafting Apple Orchards
Wmn. Welmbi, Nincardine, Ont.

NEW ONTARiIO EXHIBIT
T he Di)p.rtnirtii of Ag.riculture of

the Province oif Ositario 'have cquipped
ai demonstratiai: car wvith roots.gra-ins.
veget.able!.. gra%..et. vir.. of Northcrn
Ontario, aind th( itim:<rarv is as foi -
lovs :
'l-oreile ...... Oct. 19I, 21 and 22
Clirtemont .- . - . Octý 23
B:Irke4ton jct . ......Oct. 24
Petcrboro .......... Oct. 25
Nortvood ..... ..... Oct. 26
1 Iavelock . ... ...... Oct. 28
Centiral Ont. ici . ... . Oct. 0-9
lv.înhor ................... Oct. 30
Tvred ................... Oct. 31
.ArdrndaIc ................. Nov. 1
M~o:întain Grave ........ ... Nov.2
Sharbot Laze ............. Nov.4
NtaIrrl .................. Nov.
Punrit................ Nov.
Snuith's Fails .............. Nov.7
%%*inchetecr . . . . Nov.
ch,*swrville ....... ........ No\-v.
Finch ................ .... Novr. Il
Avoninorc...... Nov. 12
Apple 111i.......... ...... Nov. 13
X'ankleck JiII.............Nov. 14
Cairdonia Spring ........... Nov. 15
ottavra.......Nov. 16 and 18
Rrenfrrew. G.T-. ........... Nov. 19
Douglas.................. Nov. 20
Etrinville ................. Nov. 21
C-oltlcn 1.ake .............. Nov. 2
KZilllocr.................. Nov. 2
W~ilno.................... Nov. 25
B.irv' Blay............... Nov. *26

Maivak...............Nov. 27
WVhitncy.................. Nov. 28
Raincy I.-lae ... .......... Nov. 29
Srnti. ic k.................Nov. 30

FOR cight or tn yers 1 have bccî: carn-
cst in advising the plinting of orchards
and rei.bva.ttng old ones, by lîroper
trirnming and top grafting. This I.ake

huron district is destined te bc equal 1 if not
not superior, to any other tract of lind in
Canada, for well finvored and good looking
fruit. What is wantcd is suitablo kinds
Dad proper attention. comprising cultiva-
tinn. sprayinpy nnd fertilizing, or pcrhaps 1
rniight botter zay nianuring, for trecs ro-
quiro modcrately rich ground ta bring fruit
to perfection.

lIn a letter by A. McNcilI. regnrding top
gr:afting on Tolmnn Sivoct. the irriter castas
a' littie donUt upon the benefit derivcd.
T>robibc in a sonso ho is correct, but thora
is one point in grafting on Tol-nan stock
tîjat I hinve never acon mentioned, and that
i% the ni.tteo f having tho stock coxnprising
from six toe ight fect of sten of Tolmhn.i
and bonoath that stem we know not whnt
the root may ho. It niay bc a bardy and
thrifty root, scnding a vigorous grewth to
the grafts on top, or it may be the op-
posite.

A thrifty Tolmnan wîil develop a better
troc than the average Troot. but liow catn
it bo obtaîned?

In gonerni. graftinz for nursery stock. th(,
rnot% arc growçn froîn wed, and the smail
applo plants are t.iken up, and .1 scion irbin
graifted bclow the Uine cf the surface. which
inar bo eisilv knnwn by the zr.ifter.

The scion. if of liroper qualitv .and cut.
is quite likcly t> formn -rots, if v«lnced dren
enough in the nursery rowr. and if the soit
i- of thant nature that it wili encourage the

Apple Trees
We are producinc hardy varieties of Apples

and other fruits for the North. Our Nurseries at
Pointe Claire. extenidinst over 170 acres, are devoted
to the geowing of Hardy Fruit Stocks and Orna-
mentais, Roses. etc-, etc- Our Apple Trees are
budded on w}bole foots anà gIrown under all the
Tigorous climatic conditions of this section. For
tliis reason they are pronounced by experte to, be
best suited as stock for Northera plantera. both in
the Garden and Orchard.

lnteriding custorners are urged tc, place their

orders now white we have a full selection of the
best standard varieties.

Catalocups ami Liste dàe.rfuIIy forniabed
Free of Charg

Cantadian Nursery Co., Ltd.

Apple Boxes
V/E rnake a good box at the right

price. It is especially suited for'
the apple grower and shipper.

One of our large cu9tomers lagi
year useci thousands of our boxes
for the export trade. Such trade
demands a strong, durable box.
Our boxes gave every satisfaction.

OurlBoxes are Right,
The Priée is %tihi.

Let Us Qyuote You.

Barchard & Company, Limiteil
135-151 Duke St. TORONTO

formation of roots frorn tho scion. Thus in
timo wo miglit have a Tolman root on à
Toluman stock. If titis is se, \va lta«e ilt.
grandest top in tinue that can ho got. iinim
it. ay bo tho Tctofsky.

Af ter the bond is formed. tho time ta pti
on the grafts% is during some of tiih warm
days of spring, beforc the bark i toi. icose.
aind tiiere wilI b>o a strong head at tL
trunk, whcro thero is littie danger 4f Iimlï
brenking and destrnying tho troc.

Por trots who$e limbt -ire liable te s
off ait the crnteh. tiailing or bolting ks usuin:
ly reconmnenclod. It i not ahimys %vise Ir
tio wiré nround. n1though I have seen "mne
doing fairly ivcll, but thera is dangier cil
injury to the trocs hy iviriniz. It i% saii
thnt. the Portugesnocf the pacific s1ope in
C'nliforniri have .idnnttxl a practice of sn
the living troc for stnys and braces. flot hfctittinc promis ta hold iip the overla6et
branches, iut by grafting tho br.inbem
amongst themselvtis ili such a wnay tit
these .rroftq nct as braces or guv.

'To illustrate: Beforê the troc k are-,
grown. this syvstemn is begun by a cani
stiidy or an 'understanding of the niqine
monts sorne yeirs hence. Hari::g deid..
where thcso strengtheninz grafts -inc v,
quired. two thriftr spromit% vre takton, il
opposite roints front whence this liitz
cablo is ta start.* Thosa two ttrigs ai#
hrought togother and twîsted round tari
othor nnd tied if found neeccssarr. lu
nmany cases these tira branches tiil grot
toizether trithnut fuirthmer care, making à
substintiail Iivmnrrz support white thê tref
tires. If it is thought necessary the' join.

November, 1912.

10 Phillips Place - Moritreal, P. Q.
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.,, ..f thèse sprouts nîay Ih. lialpcd by arti-

finiaJlly grafting theAn togather. %vhlicli n~
be d"nc ant soma p)oint of contaîct hy . euing
throui4h te krk of bath branichos and ty-
uig firmily together, and appl.ving iwax ss
in regular* grafting. Tc kec.p tyv froin
$plitting dawnr tho trunk, sprouts arc talcen
in tho nime wny from l1mb t'O stemu. în:alsiug
,."Iol woodon contact that carulnt Le split.
The~nvaîaa of tite living props -in(]

gu. .are tLuat il l'es'.ns the iniu rions efTacts
.) henry'ivinds by cliccking thso switching
.)f thc linibs, uind cnscquently much of the
truising of the fruit, andi that thoy (tisa
rroî' never slip ont of place, nor arc the
!..et. îunsightly.

lui regard ta ToIimiî stoch, tri toi) graît
uporn. tho stem is edean and healthy, and
-Ji it is madle ta develoit roots nt t'ho bottomn
er happons to bo oni as thrifty n hattom.
then thora wvill le n1 growvtl that. with pro-
per prisning, iil dci .l1p fruit on yolnger
trêcv. Take our best apple when the trap
bas corne into bearing (T menui thiN Nortliern
S!uy) upa)n its arn stock, it is frnm tan to
fifteen sents before hen-ring n o!ten twan-
tv rears before a l'air crop is harvestaci, but
xhen top graîted on a Tolmain. bcaring
trffl may bc obtninaed unnny yauurs earlier,
espclilly if grafts haro 1.een takarn front
irelI.known bearing tracs and front hca-ring
hrsunches.

By top grafting thp. csitlaitr andi appear-
inaof theo fruit of the parent troc inay bo

Known. This, thon, is a %vorVliv considara-
lion. for a full grotri troa ks a valuabille
;îTor,.-'. t.îe l'cal profit of wluich may ex-
ced thnt of tlic hast coWv on the frirm.

To irait for so nnuy ye.irs befora re.iliz-
ir.g a profit, or even linowing wthctlier the
fruit is ivlint was orclaréd or avcen of gooci
quuî3litv. sliolda iake every axte pause a-nti
siuink befra planting an orchnrd.

John Craig, M. S. Agr.
Lit Pofesr of Ilortieltur., A4grieultural Colleire.

Coraeli Vaivertity, Itace, X. y
'l'le reccet dratil of prof. John Craig is

deeffly dcplored hy hi% inany frielidN. 'lfhose

The Late Prof. Johrn Cral«

Announcement
The Auburn Nurseries of Queecuston and Sim-
coc, formenly operated by Mnr. W. O. B3urgess,
have been tmtinferred to the .Auhunsi Nîcrsencsý,
Limilcd. *Mfr. l3urigess rernains %vitb the Com-
pany ar- a large sliarchoic-r, and %'ill fll the
position of ïManaging Director. Mie plant
%viii bc very greatly extended. The Comnpany
bas lately purchased ont hundred actes of fine
land in tlue Oakville district, which will bc
dcvc'ted ta high class Ornamcntails and 1-and-
Scape niaterial.

The Auburn Nurseries Limited bas a full stock
af high class Nurscr' stock ta affcr yau, and
believ'e that thecir line of trccs is the finest
tliat ca-tibe obtained. Allorders and enquinies
for stock slîould 1,e addrcsscd ta the Head
Officc at Qucenstan. Prompt dclivcry af (ail
orders cati be made.

AUBURN NURSERIES, LIMITED
QUEEINST014 SIRCOE OAR VILLE

Douglas Cardens
Oakville, Ontario

Belated orders for Paeonies
and Phloxes if sent early in
this month will be promptly fild
and the plantiag will succeed iii
mnost sections.

Paeony Collections
"One Dollar" 3 varieties, $1.0()
"'Norlake" ici varieties 3.50
"Douglas" ta varieties 6.00
'IN.W. Special" 7 vari-

eties ................ 5.00

"Ten-for 
Ten" 

zo var-

Phlox
"Miss Lingard,".... 20c. each.

1a for $1.50

.JOHN CAVERS

HBruce's Regal Flowering Bulbs

FREE-Writc for our 2B page
Illusîratcd catalogue of Bulbs.
Plants, Secds, Sundries. Poul-

WVe oflcr iconiplcte assoP*-

4- Flowcrincr in

Fowerng la

-thc Ga«rdrn.

crocwi. in 4 colQM.......................... Zo Dot- 70
Preezi. Iteiracla Alba ........................ o4 .30 1.60

iit,II CAlta, white. lareo.................... .25 2e70
l,ilicu'. Chinrito. saem!. large.................. Io 1.00
lly3ac1n1.bA %oan. 4 colorii ............... is .50 3.75
Itnnb. Dutcli. 4 colon .................. or .60 4.00
Narci&*na. 'aper WW'Oe Oradiflom ......... O.S .40 2.75
N"arcLutt Sincle. 6 v.-.rItioa... ........... .04 .30 1.7s
Narcimsuu. doube 4 vrioes u............ .CaM .30 2.00
Scilla. Siberica................ -.............. .03 .2s 2.50
Snowdroz, Singe ....-...................... M .16 1.00
Tlir. uinvle. ra.iued. 6 colonra .............. .04 .30 1.75
Taiois. u.lncle. cbllce ,nlxed.................. M .26 1.:5
Tuilp. doubule. M&Lncd. 6 colors'a .............. 011 .36 2.0

Tulps. double. cb c'cr M lxed .. ..... .... .C .»0 .50

JOHN Ai, BRUCE & ACG.,
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who kncwv hian wvhcn lie livcd in Ot!iwa
- %vil] rcineniber lak tail. inanly figure, li

ruggvd streaîgth .and site iron like g.,
Ili,~ h.and. anad tlaey cau scarcely h ~v

Sh.at %vil lais*grc.it physique serious a
could liv- lold up~on Iiirn. But hie ha'.,
tit do%%ii in thla primie of lire. lie dt-i.
Si.a'.co NIa.il.s achauzetts; ont Atagu..î iiu-

1912. .ît ah.' age of 48 yearq.
Mr. Cr.aig %vas born nt L.ikefield. Atý!,

t{*îil ICo.. P. Q.. ini 1864. I lis faflîri t!,
lait- %Vin. Craig. %vas manager of tit. . -*..t.
of flhe laie Chas. Gibb. a noted horta ili.î
ast of Abbotsford, Quebv(, a lover of ituit,
anad flovvers, frota %hoa 'Mr. Critig r& «tV..
Ille a isirat ion %v iitl (lcicled hiani tIci1
horticulture bis tifc s wvork. From .a*

' inaatiers not %vliat îacating s>'sten lligli Sclhool in Maoiîtrcal lit vvent t<, il-I Agricultural College ait Aines. ir.. w
Voit tîse-Steain, flot ý\,*.tcr or i$,wlicre lie %Ipeci.il izted i n horti-i.'si.

V Arn tir, you cannot get Ila J 5 Ie<ollollic î>ti.y. becontig il l'-7
toProf. J. L. Bucld. P'rofe-,qb u1

nitacl clce.ii cd atiiiosphcrc - genie 1 lortiulture. ,ad. ii l&W. ulule s.taîl ..

rCStfali and %viole.çonc--%ithiott pro- ing the latter office. lie bera iiie.s*' i
ta the l)irector la.1aviig charge of t1i' d..
jaartinctit of 1 l'>a icîl t tire of the loi.% %.zii.
culttiral sxeiaaa tStationa. 1ia jiiiii.111.

\VAI'I'.IZ SIOULD BE li'APOR-1890. lit- ntved tilt- service of tlt- l)uiaêarii-,
XVAER I IULD BE VAPR-(.overnnaieaat. Ihacoi.ng Ilortittalttiri-' t

*I'I) REI-l.Y, and tlac the Central Exeian.lFaran. ()ili s,.
u hiàcll pos.ition lie lield until the tutti-,ét -1î

is97. l-ht. ai k iii horticulture de%%' X..
greatly tisider Iiiai. T'it- use of kr.at
naîx\turu in preventaîîg thc devclopitnt ,i

krt.tin dise.asts of fruit n~as prat~~~,u.p C Nktîowni iii Canada %vlieni he began -\p.'rn*
iaîcats. .asid as e.rlv as ]SM0 we find laaa

... g difTcrecnt foranulac ta cleterniaa tki
best f0 use. To bis caaa'rgy in r.iloi:a

'.larc.aiaaisg tlac goad newvs of tilt- s~bl

AR F U R N A C E I .(oatrol oi apple Si .ab. as largcl:. 4111- ib
%vide :aaac c.îrly ise of Bordeaux imixiture in

Wîthitsa~ big CIItCLF WàIT.Eitl N. hold- Canîada. WVhcn San Jose Scale w.- rýi
iaîg fromn four le imx gallnî. jpref42at the daiscovt.reulinl Ontarao ant 1896) the 1.a..nap.
one hi'atiaig niellitaaa wicl doe *dyord a actiian -vlichl was talzen to control a: inas
reailly comtort-ible na litlful warit. Ilargcl- duie ta hm. 1 nl 1893 lie tIa:,. th-.

Catalogue înxiied oaa reuur.«. Provinci.d Colvernnactit ini orgaîaîzii.g Ibo

THE AME STEWAR MFC CO D Ont;ario Fruit .Exlpcristiaent Stationas.
THEJA ESSTWART MOT O T. lic %% ltas of a tle îaioçq eîathauiusa âHr

WOODSTCK, OT. tie-rtztetic %uorkers in tlac Ottawa llorx.'u!.
We,îem Bauacb. WI'tNIPEG. MAN. tiaral Soccl. ~taeiii Ottawa. and %%.%, Ar

tif the feu %vao organiized tilt- Nocicty a'.I-
lie %vas president of tlaat sorct "f-i F9l

1A.11. ;and J.s!r7. durang uhicli taaaar it dt-
velcapa c rapidly.

ne \lMr. Craitr resignecd bis poasitiona a> linui'i
w U E U I tK L Ttlltrt oftl-Cv-.tral 1Exiacrimifauli;i raiz.

From COAL OIL (Kerosene) 41111ieÇtollgr at tia.el 'b
Tests byProf. UcKeaNow. cGhl ni,.ertt.Montfal. on leadinr il-burn t.iliniî the dcgrec o!01.tr of tutr S a.-f
Iiaglanps show the Aaddian arnp lm the most econornlcal and slvc, «J Ag;iarîîltîrc thrrc Ini 186. lIc . pI
cver twlce » much light as lime IUayo and otherlamus testcd Rt k odor- Ionr rfso rIotcluca -
lecsz.sale. clean. niseless. G3arantecd. Bcttieiithtthan uaý orelectric. înit< rfso !lcritluc 'F:
Tc lntroduce tRie Atadda we'Ul aend à saname laitO rsîrt (if tli loua. statce Agriculiu C.11

AGENTS WANTED iieer1.ery~ lO asTl î'eîa Saî bcihe ecitni lM h
borne needs this lamp. One agent sold over IOon lie *ICeuIpttd tIi" po.sitiaau of Prof- - T
nmoney back guaranaee. nnt one ?eturned. Anotimer soit! ffl wortb in 1S 1.xteia'ioa T'r.liitig It Coraiell Il fallcd
days. F-ci& muade profitàhir. Aili for agents prices anid trial ofUcr tlia% oitler i aini0 wivcii hc bec..' . Pic-
MMTE #«FCOMPAT 22 Il laddia §Mg. M 1 a 1ud Wiaaime, Ct fc-or or linlrualir. or tlic Corn.il A.gis

- _____________________________________________ -cultuaral C(nlegr, -laie Il pot lie hi ~ utni'

lhi% de.a.FL ~ E O S Send your consignmente of APPLES to the P'rof. C.r.lig fille<l inali' offices Ini t. il;
HanvnBaskes, Fins PusaHome Country to tdSte. lie lyecaiiir Secrciar~ y

Hae gkktFrsPnEtc. Anaerieaaal 1'caaolOival Socictf vin 1! 17- ara
___________ S ~ hne a huo toct a flli~usU~u II~< %vwas %till Secrctary whea lie dic<l N %i1

%Vil1c~ hn aai largisoc of RiUAey AIoudi*ng &X Ce. %taîadtng li. MiaîaY othcr duties h. côatir
all Potrmcenwbandad ca the Natioanal \àllirsçry-mnn, a trnda' 1 rC

ýhpodcgçtlozdea.COVEN'T GARDEN iaiapax:a.nçt- andI the 'organ of tlie A erir-ý
order New Ichre tbt ltub i Usrml. ti.%ll

LONDUIENL Dotil~aîding qtaalities hvrclis stie e~h c!
Our tair inii nVcau crc %% pcaieiiAPLSai ER u.~ Ill and lais cip.-city for %vork, ul'l <

DcIlttunt. l aC veore woaela3,inAPE adP-ASdr lain, front onle important position t.4tin T
ing~~~~~~~~~~~ t)cSaoa esnlatnin rmt î ovc.ij lorticulturc, and bcîng an'l-1aCl.Y

SenI fft Catal.gu & Pice List accouit sales andI remnitiance çonncclea with it from lais carly %.Jth bc

The Foster Pottcry Company, Ltd. - lici a bol tnh gla nto , nTI r. r JflOà
Main st.. West - Hamilton Cocepondence invited zcientc~hlcfcd-" .~aoom
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REOUCE YOUR COAL BILL
vjîh practkallya work ad ne, doit, by using

The. Burrowe8' Patent

Dustless Rocker Ash Siter
The Oulr Sift.r %%fls a è.elattlo rondei

in fit <IUmi-Lilit.
Th. Onb' SiIter Uniat C1luaders cti 1w

d.aaapd r creena te, scutti. witbout
,, ho OlySifter mine with cdoubl.rie.

tLe. llinklag IL Clust prool.

t-a aine. m~~ iore fuel %% iituut extraî
wvork.

The. 0.1, Sift.r sina ta work osa au
"a"r of rochers - ILüCe. as. oata-y i

crAila, fuit or itlty - \O wretit. titw
Ilour carrnes IL ail -. 0~ cIuicgili,. l'le
large spaCoft or «as e ns the visorous

a,eksiag wx.tiou buth lenud te uak tIwe
arises rp~uad rapldir anud edf, fseely.

Ceuuroaieat. sttuads ssuly *t1 fuet taiilt.
Mlade of atout CGaîtvauufxed froit. Gni.

VatlCOdCrt011. sI e ]rMn Rtock.

eta. âtcien %Vt la t~ s .a insi lsN iti

fulues w"-,laust iI losgsud 2 Thlu.
Te îsnseiul a 1% 50 IliaIa~c

uxsan eii s.iat r. lia,&d it hfetvls-
01r14susC sucre %uelzà319 -. anisl Iciavt

lnlts- saie. :ri loongo a -tilufctur .y

Qutick tiiuirand Easyttrti
Thoci.at s is the way t e fuel ,APPE1

B rO tRon% orks. Al es imple forcss-
ait*e x, auîoznaîkll driaîemdwnandli
Moiîl iiio porace o NlU tiuf atued.tby

TE.î NUR o.E iOLSI G
11 King iS t. Wpp st, Tnoxes , O aLnt

ii a;cak a-.ndjec toyu n a I

Tht i te anuy. Wiî forS APEk

J.X P RS I &o s AsmlO pes

luas andcî ures. i prssaon, thmarket
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Is Your Purse Ful?
OR farm is the purse fromr whichi y-o take the necessities and lux-

uisof lif e. Wlnat provision are you niaking to keep your purse -

fetiull to insure a constant supply of food, clothing, heat, lipro _

ý ycarly crop)s-wvitliout an adeqluate ilicorne. hiie purse uîust besuplplied L.,.1

,iimney, the soit with plant food. It is casier, and far cheaper, to
oncenai a fertile codto ftesi hz ti to bul it; up after it is

1 H C Marnure Spreader é;-

Corn King, or Cloverleaf
Use your 1 H C spreader to distribute stable znanutre and saturated

ledlbeding white it is still fresli. Spreadin liglit coats so tlîat the plant food ý
M1eleients of the inantire may combine quickly and thoroughly wvitlî the i

1014 soit and become available for the use of growzng plants. Sprcad q uick*- &. 4
deaigstraw to increase the moisture holding capacity of the soit. el

decavin would have the spreading well (lotie, do it witli an I H C

manture spreader. Mlake the quatitity of nianure usually sîread by theo-
*fork do twice the amount of good by distributing it properly witlî au o-

1~ H C spreader, leaving the grouuid more evenly fcrtilized .T'le driving i
t rechanism of the I H C spreader is strong: and thoroughly protected. Thetel~

aprons, both end less and retu ri, rein on large rollers. The feed is positive.
The mnanure is spread evcnly, liglit or heavy as inay be necessary, the
quantityspread neverchanging until the feed is chauged.
sSee the I H C local agenit and hiave humi show you tie spreader

ibest suited to your needs. Get catalogues aud fulil information
from, hlm, or write the nearest brandli house.

CANADIAN DRANCH HOUSES:

International Harvester Company of America é
(Hscorrtesd)Lg~ I.EaesI .31h

At&lord 11. Qskr&o. koohae. Snksbss. Lturil. Imam néatrett, . soe-a

The vu rposc of tlcts Busireau Is toi fsirnilh. f rec of charge to ail1. t le best
Information obtainable on bctcr farming,. If you have ani %vortmy quus*
dions conccrninz soils. croiss. land drainage. irrivaion. ecrt lzer. -tc..

:mae ourInuiresspecific and senti thcm to 1~ C SrieBr.
ilarvcster Buliding. Chicago. USA

i ~ S3% ONE CENTW Irm ~c ?is ale tostsyou to ceep )-Our stock ;a

1~\ pricie %ondfition with the worldr rimit
% famouoi anmal tanic-

'S International Stock Food
Evrislcent iov.sted in thiswooder<cl balth-
gve.bings bock dollars in atuong, bealthy

bs..cown.asbeep and bogs.
Careful testa show that l qucarts dfoat and
the re.<ular fred of INTERNATIONAL

STOCK FOOD) wi krp homse in better ondition tbas
VVE quarts of cit visbous: it.

INTERNATIONAL STOCV~ F00» wifl mùsdyoisrcows

TJCIXOIXAL V.,tIlk ITRNATIONAL

%soitl STOC FOOD. tov faS.e aninxi forI ' "«2 %ý c c ew0.L markcet. Yourhagmued i. Asic >our
V. t1. ont dealer for it.

enav a ccp-it or Our um00 Stock
vs ots ce tou m li Ioolefor yaca bondueyouraire asd
i~aa c~ o,, 1 i ever uwd. address, ad usl c the nuinber of headl

01, #%T m l a @l 'ait W1OI? %)fstoc >0, OwII.
wsa 1004Osn. ",s TEMATMUA Sm~ FM0 CL umws

SOCIETY NOTES
W. invite the oMoëera Ilti

cuiteraI Boole"u t' @end la short. È
rua Pftby report& of weork thosi onul la.

~ftercet stomber, of other BorticuIîu.

rai "ie fl4e f

St. Thomas
Thc St. Thomias I-Iorticultuxal Soc zei.,

which bas beesi coling to the front vcrý
rapidly during the jpîst year or two. l.trgey
througli the efforts of is prcsident, Dr*
Frank E. Bcnnet, and whose mcib(:r.;hip
has doublcd, now standing at titrée Iundred
and twventy-iue, intcnd going after j
ullembuExstip of seveil hundred nlexl. vt.%
One of the best features of this v.ork h.~it
bccn its lawn and garden comnpetîtionb.
T'his ycar photographs îvcre taken of idl
the prîze gardens and lawns and -trrdîîgt-
inents arc bcing made with one of the loc.d
papers to publish thcm in a special cdi.
tion. T~he ]alaclava Street school grouzids,
which took first prize in thc scbool gardcn
competition, aze, acording to Dr. Lcak'
of Toronto, Inspector of Manual Training
Schools, the finest grounds in their floral
arrangement and effcct that he bas scen
The officers of this society arc enthusiast
and naturally results are following.

HIamilton
Ineroasing interest is boiug talion y tde

citizeris oi liaîiltois in e descriptions ibi
Hamilton gardons boiing publisbod iiu tIt
daily papcrs by inmers of tho Hatiîiltun
Horticultural Society. Then aociety some
tinte ago nppc.inted ono or two of il.s ijm
hors, includisig Mrs. A. L. Potts, ta viÀii
tho gardians of itis inembers and otlîers 1-j
securo descriptions of thons for puliication
in the daily papers. At first it ivas fcar«l
that the papers would not ho willing to pub-
lish tho articles when propared, alnd abo
that tho public înight net hoe intertested it
rcading them. This foar bas proved bas-
loas. Mrs. Potts, in a loter.* to TiiE C.%N*%-
OtIAN HoRitrcuLTuRisT, statcs that sos nîueb
intorest is being takon in thoso articles the
papiers are anxious toi obtain themn, and have
pronxisedl to find aIl tho spuco necms.irY te
pulis'n e'von more coliPlute artichis t1

.U5

thoso that have heen furnislicd. Thev boit
been publishing the articles s soens as suP
plicd, and asking for more. Sortie thiltY
have heen printod.

11I amn haviing funny exiorionces," writes
Mrs. Potts, "Lut they add zest to tlîis uer
occupation. It is fLattoring te !caris of Ille
intoroat being takon ia theso articles. It ià
far widor than is gcnorally rcalizi.d, but
the funinicdt part is ta ho inforrned thit
'So-and-So' lias been reading those articles
and wants us to go asnd write up thecir gsi.
den. This is a line of work that oaher !0"
cictics might follov îvith advaiutager.

Strathroy
Tht St.rathtoy Horticultural SocttY -

cently hold, the mo6t sucessful showv 1er tht
childrcn of th! public sehools in its liistert,
thcre being aine hutndred and f.ltyfOw
entrics. tjver oite hundrcd doll:ti, 'I'rr
givon in prizes to tho soholars of tIc' r.is
difforent rooms of tio public sdli.-.Js lu
the following: Best six asters, wh;beil
six asters, pink; hest twclvo .aster. white;
b#est, twolvc asters, pink; collection if nt'
turtiums and band bouquets and th.-re WIrJ

a largo and keen competition for 'lime Pte

anuMS. The flowors completcly fillel 1 0
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WANTED-AP PLES,
409000 BARIRELS

MONTREAL AND VICINITY, POPULATION 1,000,000

CONSIGtI YOJJR APPLES TrO

GEO. VIPOND &(
BRANCH: OTTAWA, ONT.

ZO. -MONTREAL

ACCOUNT SALES AND CHEQUES DAY OF SALE

APPLES APPLES APPLES
W. S. BUCKOLL

Fruit Importer and Merchant

NOTTINGHAMs ENGLAND

Solicits; your consignrnents.

Write for particulars early.

Highest references given.

Telegraphie Address, Buckoli, Nottinghum

M _________

We Solicit Your
Consagnmente

'- Send fer
ýShipping Stamp

Bruw

Good Prices AIwy
For Your Fruit and Vegetables

fUR facilifies enable us to realize top prices at ail times for your fruit, vegetables or general
Jproduce. Aside fromn aur large connection on the Toronto market, we have estabiishcd

branch warehouses with competent men in charge at Sudbury, North Bay
Cobalt, Cochrane and Porcupine. In time of congestion on the Toronto market we
have a ready outiet through these branches. We neyer have ta sacrifice your interests.
fCh Wàrebos: Sudbury, L fl References - The Cmna&an Bak

th HqY, Ceoit, Codarm~e H1e P EER of Commerce, CMurket Brancb)
mad Porcupine 88 F'ront St. Est Toronto aad Coinm«edaJAg.ueni

DONeT SACRIFICE!
if you have good apples to sel1
and you think you should get
more then you are offered. do
not sacrifice them. Ship them to
Toronto. Tfhe Toronto mnarket atone
wilI require immense quantities of apples
between now and spring.

We have cold storage facitities and can
store your apples titi a favorable price
can he realized, thus protecting your
inteirests. Write or wire us to-day.

DAWSON-ELLIOTT CO,
M TORONTO90 COLBORNE ST.

,\Ioveiilberi 1912.
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AbsolutelY Absolfttely
Bes

"Mot evA g dener st Iwrc Sugr.

A yA

SHow many acres can you
stump this FaIl?.

Ibhis clependa upon how sacra you get a Swen-
soris Malleable Sturnp-puller. Ihey aremrade

* - in five sizes, s0 write for Catalogue '1H" and
I~: find out what size yau want. Every machine

y guaranteed, and a stock on barnd for prompt
shipmerat. Write today. tellirag us the size
and kind of your stumps.

CANADIAN SWENSONS LIMITED -Lindsay, Ontario

largo rooms of tho school and mado a mos:
beautiful aiglit. Crowds ntLcndcd frsil tiro
to fivo o'eloek in the afternovn. T1W. ScîrnIj
Board gave tho public achools a ioid3tr
Tito succeas of the show is duo in larg*
pinsuro to cnorgotic work of t1w oblhg.
ing secrotary, I. P. Richardson.

Weston
On accott of the slaughiter of bitds a

squirrela in the vicinity of WVo6toî, tbe
socicty appointed a cemumittec to hx'k into
and doal with tho zuatter andi ta conufer %râ:b
the Tcronto Hurnano Society.

Toronto
A featuro af tho monthly exhibition e,

the Teronto Hforticultural Society litd dur.
ing August was an oxhibit of rare iv.tri.
liles made by Mr. Dreer, of hld.jia
enc of the grcatcst producers of
plants in the world. la consxsted of tweat.
sevon varioties ranging froni wbitt. ai
crcans through pinks and rcds iiito tLe
deep purpies, miany af thora being tlirt
inches in diameter.

Annapolis Valley

xa about anothcr wvcck «'the Vlc"a
have finislhed gathcring ane af xh,. bce:
crops in ils apple growiag hisiory. *This I&
particularly truc of King's Co., %whcre jaé

Iy, if neot quitc, as many barrels %vill L!
î>icked as last year. In gaing about thé
country one fact is noticeable--the vtry
large crops arc an thc vcry well c.ared fc;
archirds. Trecs af low vitalatr could r.-<
stand aniother *crop like last yecar îhj
a rcst. WVherc cultivatian and manure zr&
not lacking annual craps cari bc .pc.
if %wcathcr conditions arc riglit. 1%,,
spraycd orchards %vithout exception are
yieiding more apples than %vlhere 'prapi,~
is ncgicctcd or only danc la a haiith'arei
manner. Funigus discases have moert. to d
than wc think with thc "set" and do.

The pack of thc United Fruit Coinpîni4
15 giving nitich satisfaction in thec 1cý
markcts. It is naw possiblc for t dýcal.
ta buy a car of Gravenstejas of eur pâç.
truc to grade and uniforni riglt thuroue.
the car. With titis aîcthod of liandlîug. tit
Gravcustcins may again take au ine.re
place anmong Nova Scatia apples. .i pUct
%which it had lest by the miserabhe inanre
af marketing. R.aist-d riglit and .c~
riglit. ilie Gravenstcin is aur grc..tt.
vertisernent. If its scason coulci 1. i-t.
cdl l»* a systemn of cold starige, its ncr
disadvaatagc would be ovcrcoe.

Eastern Annapolis Valley
[suce Watts flcuelus

The TUitcd Fruit Cornpanics .-f Nèa
Scatia, Ltd., are se wcil orga:v;ed iL-
niuch af the bookkecping of ti. br.i:.-
corupanies is goiag through the li, td oFr
àt Berwick. thus saving manag. rs nu
work. As a restaIt of titis individaa.l grrie1
ers have veryv little kno%%ec(lgt- --f ip;'
Priccs and less anxieîy with regard to mtud
iag markcts. If, alea lessents the l'îr.d ht
problrm, as the men who wvere -nipkr
to sort the fruit on the farm « f*
work in the warchouses. lt is al, c-h:rr
rd that by cooperatian two or t*r 1
saand dollars will bc snvcd ini the - 'laîr
.mall chcqucs.

Hviparators arc sprinzing uli ;Cry
or ten miles; these industries - firrf.
cents a batrrcl far ipples over t - e irir.
aad pay their boy and girl %çark, rs a
lar a day. An evaporator costiag tvo
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The M ost E xquisite New Ideas in Watch

Take your choice of these superb'
new style watches sent without a,

[cent down-liiiiiiiiiiion app roval (Jayable at \
$50 a Monthl

rTIe MOVeMent-~»iinontstîeiodus o v -ýpit a fluetB £ 1
higscs gadeîcachfor" !I splci:sl ofter dlirect ta

tep pi.Materlal: 'flou bast tltmnzan&y

Thse Jeweis: 119 finest grade sclectcd gcnuiuw
impated ubie mulsapphlires. llbsotlj.C13 flî for theWatch Trust

niaximuil efficielîey.) Th uf n t n O f r-ý,1Silashling1 Factory Fltted and factary testeci. leittd diret offer is ovcrw1schsiiîsg Ui th e hIt trust. ''iae Superb
riglit nt the, factory luto the vise inattc for that B3urlington Spei:da :t tàje.iiti-truist roek-bo)ttoîni priec-thie
watcls-:ttiîd rd>-6zieZ aftter flttiiîg. Nu looscess saine prie tta ctil Ille îvîîcsijwec ust Jay-is p:îralyziiig
orm teri of the pivris. No r.attle or jar. campetitian. Sncli a annxdnq<i orencoelmbq; offer ha:s siuvter

Adus ientf Adjuste'ul Io Inperatrire, i.çaclro- before btun le:îrd ofiiil I lie cir Iitr fteîvîchiiuty
ii2l? and1< 1îzitoni. 'The Mnost rigid tests. Just thiiîk of it! Yoit iiay sieure ance of thicae; snperb tmepee

-a %vatchl of the Very lcest ilocici, flic popular zàew tii (dcs~ién.
Sic te IOO C a e g ndj ustcd to tic secosid-l» jeweiLs-tic mnost perfect produeit of1 the

~zImLvLak~~AUUIFLIImaIAvu5 expert w:iteliîtiî~virr iii flic îîorid, at the rock--ttoltoin
1wLs made to flic glatit fictaries four yva:mn ago. Price. direct frcuîn lis-lie aittîin price thait eveit ite wbiolesale

ei1w hlive tiîly not iamswered? \'Jly ha-ve nuL jeireler iinuit pay. And yoîi iiiay pty tîis rock-battotn pricc nt thec
tieý,e f.telories produccd n it-atcl equai ta flic rite -)r $C0 a i inqîtîti s'-î 3L50 a ilnails alid ail tic tillie yoll Ire

lt *. *, ~cirrtn iîîg titi% iitî,4 ttrt in,. -iime. Na %oimiicr CtIiiii>C-titioblt it% ilard)yze1.Biîriingtoîî. lAndO uns challeînge ut» uaL nsik our N'o %voîtlcr c%.,'rt)lc %a- tin t th~is . theUn grcatc%:.t %vati offer of Ulc age.
Cfl"Ill itotrs ta proilsc a %ratclb better thait flic

IuriîîIgton. NO. If they stiwuid pradure a 'catcli h FP tonti r s
equal to the Buriington %vc siiouid ho the iniers. Our Th __g to
$1,000 %tilt tics in tite baak for conilbutiturs tu caver. Is Explained In

No Money Down Cet Wo(eftliathIloo lxxFRE
W e shi the watch o le tittsc t rATQlBCK

choice~~,il tel ladies or geîtle en' ope le Wieafaa

ILtely theig-yo p.ty1tti thlo ILI4i tiiL.IIoî e Ifnls deaer %VIt tle greatl tiul icWt L tr 1ii icofferoaft secig a d hoouhl i t l'l% il tig *-%n w * YI .ai ta
spcctîg the11!tct tiu uî~,t, D

opeiw tn W 2fr Sig le aItuS., Dept 7&lt %t.-... .. tchieofld'a or gentlemen's Chl, 1.G

Cases

November, 1912.
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L>n

Big Ben ends
the over-sleeping of Farm Hands

WViIl voitspend Three Dollar, tu iit-
;tire vourself for >ears agailîst that
cvcrl.t;ting loîler-gtiing the farm
hand1j in the /redion lime? WiIllyoit
%pend it tri iiistirc ajii d/ais .icork
froni cach auan âix cIays ot11 of evtry

llNI, s>eIdt il for Blig Brut. lie'%
dtoiîg it ont 11îlîu'.alici. of f:îruus cVcr)y
(,av riglît nloî. MufiaitUa :îMillion
licoffle ha:ve spNlit it for Blig liell Io
ýicllp tlini gel Io, tork tl onile.
Doîî't you tivat tr join flic Ilig liai
Aruîuy. Doiî't yoo wîî yotir fain
liaiels tr lit llicmhr[r.s?

Alarins a.rc sold at $1.001atîmd $1.50
less tlIa:n Big lien co.%I. but -,%:cl
alais arc silercly ihing., tu .:.'ake up
b>', îlot 10 wvake oit imie xviîlî rit>*
enaule youo 10 un:kc a guiant t ilt

r lîti:11, tliaî'. :ll.
]lig lIel cl:lhlce venu Ici knozu îlu
it~î toille. fi'Aeu, &' wakes yoti lie

dues it at tilt time you 'want, the
rig/il lime.

Tlicii, clical> alarnis may Iast a
year but Ilig 13e» actua/Iy labs for
vears andf ycars. He's but of uteel.

ai' auu'u e lock pîo.. a putne-
liai aI:îri. Voican ose lîini ail day
lonîg lit aniv mont for lis fits lied roins
parlor, diuiu:g mouni or hall.

Tht cite trn cau crt %bc lités limeu bl is nei:h.
i.or .'r i., pi(kinr op a iriepl.soe but Ihal's nul uo
ccrliiit for r... Vou î,,cd a rclisie tigne-

tlt lien more ilin yoa i« ae. plaiia *'airm."

fle: liern rins, Irrîl 'slart3uv waanj leiltOrway
you w,,,: X:e s,,.ighr utbrn r.-, hfZ0m1,,un
4oci.r 1-, ,rL,. 1,81 ).~>u ila: film cil. Ili:
bit L-tnk iritenîditir eooy and it rirat cen
face aud litre tar, tdfI the timt plaid y scou, the
iarcnl fnmrs. si

itir lien l fs ila ly 5.000 Consdla:. lemiers.
Ili, ptie lm $L00 oiryoahere. -fi you <airnol Sol
faimr a: >ouu dltste. à mnouey crer sent ro bais
.eirer. O'd,.la Sal'.lli,,. 1 di.wli brir
hfim g, you .luty elartes palt. l'ut bm cilie
now uin Yout Xtga. lit

Faim Lands Average Leas Than $17 Peç Acre.
Undevlotpcd tracts 3dil front $5 up. Beet, pork. dairyinz,
xoultry. shets and horses mnai<e big profits. Large returnel
frons alfalfa, cors'. truck, cotion. atpiles. fruits and nuts.

*Groweres commnand good local and Northcrn Msarkects.

The Southern Raiway mobile& 1 ~
terrilory offers tire finest conditions for fari. and hoames.s ~Picnty of rain. miid winters, encymble summer,. Promisingr
<adustrial oten;nzs cvetywhere. The Southern Raiiwap has

nothirg to %el;: we want Y OU1 ini the Southeast. ThePE *Southcrn Fed'tte ooitsand sil facts frie.P SMALL FRUIT PLANTS
Goueb.nits, Joaselyn. Red Jacket. Downing, Pearl, Houghton.-Curmtu,

Perfection, Rtby. Cherry. White Grape, L.e Prolifir- Champion. Blackc
Naples. Victoria.- Rupberits, Herbert. Cuthbert, Marlboto. Brincklde
Orange. Golden Qucen. SirawbeMr.Roiopberry.- Gardoa Rqetu, Aisparagus,
Rhubarb Write f or Catalogue.

Ir. -EMiNG, Nuareryman, Box 54, Owmz Sountd, Ontano

sand dollars tc, build, cari clear on. iiou.
band dollars a ycar profit.

Girls carn scventy-fivc cents a dL. in
Lhe warclîouscs at packing firuit.
tzrading machines 'vork-ed by mari~
have been introduccd. but probably ga-AlIre
cilgines %vill eventually' bc uscd.

The Soutli African market bast
more hoxcd fruit than ever this ycar. lai.u
Heun Divis iierns popular %vith therr.

flarrels ire flot so, scarce as last %er .
and Iliave sold for twenty-five or twenît%-six
cenîts. The Gravenstein apple crojn.
larger than wvas at flrst expcîcd.

So far the weather bas been cool. %titi,
few storms. Thé first heavy wbhitr f ro.î
finahly destroycd corn and other tender
plants on Oth October, which is later thar,
usuial. Potatocs arc much cheaper :.hi5
season, having dropped to thirty ceits sa I
bushel Tomatoes rangcd bcîwcen thirt «
and flfty cents a basket. Crab apple> teil
cents a basket.

The British Apple Markets
Since rny last report there )las brena

mnarked improvement i. the market lierc.
At the time of writing (Oct. 121 ther,' is
very good demand for apples of good rillor
and condition. WVith the hosti fruit crop)
disappearing thcrc is a very' rcasot:îabl.
hope of prices beîng znaintairied for good
healhy fruit.

As is usual at this time of the Year, but.
Crs givc special attention to color, ind ar-
always willing to pay "the price"l for fnit
of good appearance, wthich is the one thing
lacking in most of the English fruit.

Amongst the Nova Scotian arrivais thcre
bas been a considerable quantitv of 'spoi.
ted fruit," for %which very fair pricirs have
been obtitined, nottwithstanding the oult
fuI condition of it. Its presence, lioi%4'v.
bas made buyers more keen on the ct
class stuif.

Shipmcnts from Canada have been som~-
what light. and wvith the except ion of the
"sp)ottcd" in the Nova Scetians, have arriv.
cd ffiere in excellent condition. Uniî,d
States arrivais have t'aried % greait dtual as
regards qunlity, in fact a good proportion
could oinly bc described as "îno'dium'
The isrices have, bowever, been fair: gï-t'.l
ail round.

A number of "box" apples ]lave bi oi.
fercd here, those from California nwitîl
with a railte-r poor reception, while thos,
front Wenatcbee fared even wvorse.

Quebec Fruit Growers'
Convention

As rcportcd in the October issue of TIx
Canadian llorticulttrist, the annual llssninc:
meeting of the Pomnological and Frue
Growing Society of the Province of fQrîcbc<.
wvas held at St. Famnille, Island of 0:l",an<.
Que., September 18 and 19. Prof. W Loch-
liead, of Macdonald Collegc, Que., J. tcrib-
cd metbods of combatting inscî fif% in the
faits bis remaTks being along the sarce
lIiies as the articles by him, that tappcared
in the last issue of The Canuadi.ii. Hoffi-
culturist.

Mr. llcnri Cloutier, superintcnd nit 0!
demonstration orchards, at Rougermouzz
;înd district. rcid a papur dealing %vi-, pnan
"Il, metlîods. Ilc correcttd the i td ide,
thatprunling %%as jgoîng agnai~st ai, re. Ht
showcd that pruntuîg muade tht tr- vigo,
ous, healthy and fertile. Pruning :.arnc
on iii a carelcss or an amateur zannlel
would, lie e,çplained, bc injuriot. .The
question of how to cut wvas of grc.i. imPOr-
tance.

l'le u~alsîin f .1iî oxtchard ààs ci-
plained by «Ms. lBen Richardsotn, of ..latd0*2'
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Yoti can m~ake good pic-
tures with a

]KODAK
fts bot sinipler and less expens i. tisit
vo ink. Nu d îrk room for at>) part of

ibe %ork by t le Kodak film syâteiiin
Our Ca-ttlogue expIlains in detail. It .

t.te nit your dealers or by mail.

Canadian Kodak Co., Limited
TORONTOAs D. mbcr. our 11;9, Speciai Nuniber.
New Cover. Speciai rlt~ W,111KM iitluttate1. OtitDee. tsi. *Iu tiheM S@ 

i.t 
taletro:X,,sJetsn

CAMOVE $25 0
VIMBN TMZOO1IzT

Ra£G $4900?
TRIS FL. ~ ~ \'\\'~o !PYmFEG

You Cati Buy ""DOMINION PRIDE"', RANGE At Factory Price
Direct Prom The largest Malleable ]Range Wor"o la Canada

P~ you want to save froms $25 to $30. and nt flic saine tinte get the niost satisfactory kitclîes range inacle, writeIfor our Catalogue and look into the nierits of the "DOMINION IPRIDE," at front $41 to $49.
If we sold you identicallv the saisie range ini the itsual way, througli a dealer, you would have to pay

froin $69 to $,,S for it. 'You wvould be paying Iwo extra profits-to, 'wholesailer and rettiler-,.hlicli would add
____________________________ $25 tu, $30 Io te cost of yotir range, but absoIutely ziotlîing to

.......................- its value.
«nie Evolution of Bcsides coittinZ inwch lus than other ranges in its clati, the

titeC.klov c'DlOMINION PRIIiE" tilfisci mDore satisfatry It is iade of toifl
th ak tv trousg. malleablo iroht and tht best bhluae dw
EU about mlot warp, crack or broak.

cookissgfrous Tllshci steel docs si ot necd blaeklog-i:nply rub fiovrrwlîth a3
111900111hon Tthetiiethe e1otl.W iliscod rolied steel plate oven-s-eetionat iran Cire.boxtliang,

cfiâ Cave Dweliers wittî air chainbets-and dotilile.walled flues lined witli *.%estos-the
*Il Cokii ~ dophotstollcx "DOMINION PRJDE* is the mot ecnotiiicst ranizr yoii an biy. Actual

,ioa ICie pot to bois1 test2t have proved that Il sales 01er 30% of fuel. bnriug eIther Wood
fi. 11*1ttls Att or coat.

aot"Dominion
* I'ride- langes. WE PAY TREI FREIGDT

Wlîethcr *au; net,
a Range ustt nowr A "DOMINION PRIDEII Range ilth high closet shelf and clevated
'or mot nou witl tank or fluish reservoir, 'with zine alicet t0 go tnder range. a sections
coîov readng this blue polislied steel pi pe and twO cibows. wi Ilie detivcrec ta any station in
bocK. Ontailo. (2sîebec or the Mari tinte Provinces for 141. or ta amy station in

WriteS«Fre Cy. lthe four %Vesters Provinces for S49-!5 to lit sent vrlth order anC balance taWrite erFre Cey. be pl>Ad when the R~ange la deltremtt nt your station. If not toaezdemIt.o
J 5 cuWc"wa ifl an~aae to acceptvmoraole.

Canada Malleable & Steel Rangè Mfg. Co., Limited, Oshawa, Ont.
Whou $retint il WUl b. a distinct (51v t. us if yenW oiust"o tIi pà&er.

u

aid College, wvho discusscd nîethods of
jlanting, choicc of varietics, and prepara-
tion of the soul. A comnion fault was that
of planting too close together. Large size.
as a menit, %vas ans error. Cleaîsljutess,
stockincss and firni, bard grotvth wcre of
more importance

In the absence of Mr. C. P. Ncwnian,
president of the' society, Rev. Father Leo-
pold, of La Trapipe, presided ovcr the mcect-
ings. 1-n ilie hall of the Convent of the
Sisters of the Congregation «w-herc the rnet-
ing's wterc heid. tiire wtas a small but fine
selection of localiy grown applcs and plurns
on exhibition. Mr. J. C. Chapais of St.
Denis, showcd nincteen varicties of pluums.
There were also specimrens of packcd fruit.

The necessit>' of irrigation for fruit farmns
wvas urged by the lion. J. E. Cnron, minis-
ter of agriculture for the province. As an
inceittive, hc stat-ed'that the provincial Gov-
ernment wvas ready to spend tvcnty thous-
ind dollarls; on stîch work. That is. th(-%
would give the farmers flfty per cent, of any
expenditure on irrigationi, liiniting eaah
farmers to ten arpents. lie also, stated that
his Governmnent bncI boughit two niew drills
-from abroad, which wouild break the ground
effcctively anîd cconosnicaliy. . The Minis-
ter dciared that farmers lîad too long suf-
f cd from the rnidicileiean. rhey did not
wish to Lkili tIti' niidclleî-nan. bttt to reduce
bis abîtornmal gains. andi (t;ov a monre cn»î-

àýý
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I1HODES »OUIlLE CKJT

9Pat'd une 2.1>903.

93 -. DIVISION ^Vr6 . GRAND RAPIDS. ni1CtI.

STRATFORD
EXTENSION
LADDEl

amht r.t.d wahaut..stik
bs.&a that ioe ai evaDY rusa
wbd udeci. betw.ea ti.e rusas

LIGHT, STIqONG
EASILY OPERATED

AND DURABLE

IF Isioecshâ wsite fer Catlegru. F

Strafford Ufg..
&Imlted

STIAiTIORI, CiaNA
%.takea of LiUm- (« <-VMt con-

aimable purpa.

Est-ablisted 1896
Cable Addess-Rhubarb. Mancheser.

George Johnson
Fruit and Produce Broker

Smithfield M4arket, Manchester
CONSIGNMENTS OF
APPLES SOLICITED

Takc' clhxrgr :% l.ivcrpc.Iladc.c
Locndon. llambur. Ixvr

.Ait Stox<-a or Iarrtcl< tin lie nmi:lal
Gco. Johnson M c

.4 il ,mrr .mJw.~,.wI . r e.- la. ~

Ifilbut ]P*ssdple Prime &Bd Promit 1tms

htom bath sides of
the limb an does nol

bwu;se tue bark. Made in
&H styles and uzes. We

Pay Exrrleu charges
on&îordets.

'.Wnte for
curcular sud

mu plices.

WILLYOUR?

BE BETTERO
Il c<Ilcsjk,3% very Iag l ntis %cci
vtit %OWV Vou walit cci or ,.îrtng
kernhu:itt; ici ~t rue Io character,
.Ill:t% cai (Iniv b<C a%%Irctl ini

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS

.c Ro
RTe o n aoou

-Caer* Bq.ýcan k ýr2il
CaIl aidup. . 6.e555.000ro.00icrý

Tota Ase fo 72.000.000.00
Il i. ullE Pril t sud inf orai eMassai.,

AON R JAFFUYLDE&COuI.e

Uraoh 4 a, Aenl. tho'e.ghout
i h 133Rig tf. Oas ORNT

Issue iubed inai rt

Capmvak..p Dt. 6.555.000..0

1iTot alioe s. &pom. 72.000.000.00ste

Sulf ur Dusters
Fer Figlt.g Evcry Diseas of Cultirated Nauts

Rueapac<1 Pack Saddle or Morse Drawn
Power Sprayera

baptd e VERMOREL VUE

thrý could have cold stora'ge and lx ?ttr mal
wVay andi mn;rkcet facilitics. Mr. j I. ut.-
ourn~:e and AMr. J. C. Chapais al-. 'pokt.

COOI'ERATION
lit at Iper an "Scine Fcatures .fc00>,

cration."l àMr. Robert 11rodie of ~"tc
er %troitg oîpposition of certain t-Jei<
t1icre~ were ive cotmpcrative socicti*ý in di!.
frrent irs of the prevince of 9 ' uelim

rIi~c nd*tislie tssLTted, '' y et ja
thrir in f aîîc. andi have niuch ta I.*tx i

în ir.'' lie acided. "that compi 1 ition is,
tut' ic of indlustry. but vcry nit. nl iln
the trli of privatî industries." Nlr. Brodi
:idvised fruit gro%%verç ta combline for ibe,
Iîtrv)o!c of bîîving mn:chine.% inJ irople-1
mientt% titat wcere oîîlv rccjuircd occ:,inaJr

Rit. lzatiltî.r Jr>old f LnTaîc ed
.1 papr spî:l.rcii and Funiîcides.'1

Tri ti!ie hc <iilt vcry thoroughlv -with the&
pIvsY.iolcgie.al troubles that affect îulan: Nie.
ilndicating thc auses of ilicsc dký.a-src and
contributorv conditions. ie advor.,ted that
diccasc, in *plants shouid bc combauiedTi
the conmunity as n whoie as well o;~ hy th.,
individuail. At a ]liter stage Fathrr«L
pold gave in interestinir, dcrnî.nstrýa
in the art ai propcrlv packing applirs.

In -an informnI tailk on strawherry cuIt.
vation. 'Mr. F. X. Go.çsclin. dircetor of thi
I)cîtînnsçtrition Orchard at Ste. Famile. &W

ctussed niethode oi pl;înting. In the' ;:encM1
-discucsion ibat followed. thoie thàt toi
part inided Mcr.R. lroclie.Prer Red
Mr. Solvime Rov,~ Fathber L.cnponld. .
Ilitchcnéck andi 1. C. Chapais.

CoId Storage the Solution
Much nînnry ir lost annuaill hr bi

g r o t r z. w h: o w i n h r t a i a c l o f p r o p r r f a " '
ticç for inidinir thi- fruit tiip a o2inaîrket. <fTrr. alre ahlierd in disriw' of tbà<caflfl'- çrop practically a- satin 's it il-
harveseci. no naattr what the condition
thr marizet rn:iv le. Such conditiumç id
t-be growcrs pracîkcaily at the' înc;'% of
huiye. anil iith m.any il iç a fr-ut net.currcnçe to -diepore of ileir s.n <op

aIow. pricr at. ther timr it is ha.rv.-%ted. a
thrn laterr on tin %ce nihir graý -r' vho à
farilitice for lioldi.,< thrir crop içithnut d
irrinration. seli ai a cn-.idcirl ;!dvàtt
rale.

Rccnt reports thisç semzon indi-atettw
qsîîte a numbrr of fruit. grawers wb-
Iv scil thrir rrop ta loral huyer, ini
bakve 4lo yct di5î$ieIl ofthr e'- .
Tire %nxirty nf snr o! thccr viys
ci,-]is z% pt Io 1<-ad tberm ZO accrpt l-
itan wvhat iberir fruit ie rai- ill.A

~'Oe n the Niagara li.itrict h à
ro faîîplrc vasrrnidv ç-i, -- iYl
sîeugtht. liraprci ni ari a

wvhoic t-rop. for !;:idI he, "Wh.%% e t, w2
<la? XOoancr ha% conir to i>tî il»- And.
ini at kw manih- fruit %urh %- lir
gond conditinn, would find -i re'.'- ra
:1t Roadx puice.

AtwthtnK %whic<h nifT.r therum r- 0-f
Inca] orirsmporarTy conditions in re
iinr <if ihrir fruit x-.op. niuan% rger
tttrn% ta the- fruit gr<wers. Mati'

tive '%>itfl have afrompîi'b Ibi
sit fOr tlwir nirnilerxN i, the tt

toid ,.tnrgr waebuîc'. mu n
rr.< arr- mni in :q poc-itian 11 11-a1k V22
of the' fariliii. - oriad bvt' hric , lx
mtarr*owtc.c. Tn %chI ili larg. t

e-aid 'trar' rqbatîic. ,.uch . -
tr *rw ltiîn..it.k Cold Storage- i.

or St. johii. N. Il., crcctrd (o:
Purpol. %%%Il apîpra i '.4i îci ih
,u . tnc:ansý #,f nîaîntaining thr-i.O
gond condition until a favoraii t'lx

iiing.
Tht aIdwqntigrs of terminal l-m s


